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The lntroduction to the King Alfred Plrn, d plan to be
utilized by the U.S. Defense and Justice Deparunents in the event
of rebellion, reads: "Even before 1954, trhen the Suprs|e Court of
the thlted States of Arc.ica decl lred unconstitutional separdte
educltional and recreational facilities, racial unrest and
dlscord hd becone very nearly d plrt of the Amerlcln wdy oflife, 8ut that ray of life tras repugnant to most Al€rlcans,
Since 1954, hmver', that unrest and discord have broken into
widespread violence which incrersingly hls p'laced the pelce md
stability of this nation in dire jeopardy. This violence has
r€sulted in loss of life and limb ad prop€rty, and has cost th€
taxpqyers of this country billions of dollars. And the end is
not ln sight. Thls same violence has raised the tr€mrdously
grave questim 6 to rhethr the trp rrces c'l ever li\€ in peace
rlth emh other.'
The U.S. doesn't intend to nnke fundrmentrl chrnges, it
inteids to bully tl6r Afrikrns forevr and maintain thls colonial
re'lltlonship based on coerclon, or Norse, ! "flnll solution."
This matls that sorE fl Afrlkd soldiers 'like myself rrust mlke
our stlnd clelr and encourlge tb Afrik p€ople to pr€pare to
deferd thellselves frcn gernci& by the Aneric nazis -- study
our nistakes; build r polltical progrrn brsed on land.and
lndependence; d counterintel'ligence progran to ferret out
traltors the llkes of Tyrone Rison, S Brfln rd Peter iddleton
dd be r€ady tr fight and figm lnd rgmize our p€ople to reslst
on sery level. iV dlty n t revolutiondry ln this m*ter is totel'l the truth, dlsresp€ct this court and nake it c'lear that thegr€ltest cqrseqrxnce lnr'ld be falllnq to step forvrrd.
- 
i hale throm my lot in with the revolutlon and only regretthat due to personr'l slDrtcqrings m my pa.t, fallure io accept
collective responsiblllty, rnd bureaucratic, hierarchical
tendencies rlthin the LL.A,, i haven't been Sle to contribute
as nrdr as i should cr tuild a bettr defeme agrinst ny clpture
due to deni.l of fuse. i rn confident that D. cutrddea still at
'large will correct their thinking rnd prrctice through
crltlcisn/self-crltlcicr dd begin to strlke consistent blqs;t
the u.S, Imperiallst. i rJsh i could insplre more people,
especlllly tler Afriktn people, to take the road to liberrtion,
ard adequit€'ly express rU contcnpt fcr the U.S. rullng class lndits govermcnt. fther than that, i have nothing else to say.
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Thc Pri'p.ner of Wst (P.O.W.) statemlnt blote you b a m8aetutpt*ntation ol E &ntnl rytrs ol the hittodcrl and q6ent diy Nliticol,
elatumiul ond *A .gtditions of the Ne Altikot (Dlock) Notion in ttv@tltd oI lhe doful ctitb of UE Amenkkan empiE, Thb ttotenEnt undetvot6p futdo,nantal conttdiction that lye the lO milion d^cendants of Aftikan
fure5 on ttE Noflh Ametikan contincnl toe fut in and dat out - U.S.@lorlidijfi. Ttst is to &t, tla r,lcist oppr$ion otd su,€t qloitation oJ our
natian, iA Nple and its laad.
In D@mh., 19EI tre bmve wanio. pho *rot thb sta@menl, Comrdc
Kuv,{/ fulag@n, w6 capnud b! thc errsny loirn5 o! ttv U.S. military stale.
He hd ban vantd lot twml Ws lot elping ftun a natimum *r].,firyp.ien in ftaton, Naw terty ||l@a he v6 ilbgallt co4fnd. Kuteasi is otg oJ a
Nmtu ol P,O.W.s l6kd down and brundd ,,uiminah', by the U.S. cotonial
autlt ond U&tfua slsten,
nt louowing staten e ryg he II.S- govem enl's Emtiontry
Nicy of d.nying lhe wt going on inside its imryiatil bda' a.d in so doing
crarsbtizing ou peoplc's r''l''stancc os a dom6tic ptod.m of crrotisrn, cdmhtzt
conspincid and iotous outbursls, In doing $ this govmmcnt im itu/,as ow
cor'J/cious omd fdom f8ht.6 ond eeks to dqniye vn ol thch ngh|l
eoding to intarn4lional ht nonitaian cgnruntiatl4t d tte @nAld of wor-flach
6 ltv Ccnaea A.@tdt and tlE United Naaio'1t l9n hot6oh-
At ltv tim. ol his ctptue Kuvsti tt'6 chond with bcirg a pa.ticipn, in
a &tohr mh, Iql actbn inwbing a Ednk's ormored car containing .6
tiuion ond o shntout at a rcadblock in upstate New Yo*. Abo captuted a lew
moatht &lon wcrc Nev .lhikan Ft@dom Frghtet &'kou Odinga and anti-
inFialisl whita, ,Iud, Cla* and David Ailben. Eventually, 9kou was sewrcd
tam lfu w lo be tdd in E infamous RICO CorLy,taq C@, which invobd,
lot the fist lime in history, lE ue of f.deml ttatut6 otitilu t d.eelod toprwuk o4anized cdme Endicatg ogoi(st teyolutionary F,olitical organiztaions
. Kuwlti, Judy otd fuvA were 
€g,ntially tid, conicted and ynlened
qwd i, court t eE onlt to rui'€ tte tal i5s,./f5 of lhe c@ ond to go on t6otd
,el a ('imiwb, 6 the tta'z vot@ htv it, but taolutioiut aned fradom
fghlqx. Kt lrf5i nade kno||n the lact that hc it a toldiat in the nnks oJ th. BLA
dtd lrov its gds and tlmtegi,s con pLnenl tlu jt/.rt tttlggle ol \te New Altikon
fum in Lokeland, Marylsnd on Decembt 22, 1916 Kuwati's eult liJe
@tqt6 iere lhe sne 6 thdt of tha avtuge Nev Aiikan nan-ehild - witd,
@1, otd nbLtioldic - tlp ntdc-in-Anwikkka @lonial ldcmotk that onlt Klspled of! lhtuugh Ebnlb rcyolulionary stn/ggh. In thb slatanent we hct
tmm the m@..,lte indomilable Nev Aftikan wsniot, and theftiend o! oppt&
Npb. Fot aI hb adull liJe he hat ben the xoutge of lhe Amerikksn Ewite.
b
cmpulsory tax" to carry cn r€volution. llo flEtber of the 8.L.A.
hds ever opened fire during an expropriation unless forted to by
a fool. Actually r€'d prefer not to fire a shot, because the
purpose of an exproprJation is to get funds .nd rpt to execute
quards or police, as d retaliating rctim night be for, but also
because shots are signals. The idea'l epropriatim Js carrled
out wittFut ayorE outside of the actlon being any the f,lser.
Uhen the 8.L.A. hds'assassindted police officers dl grpose and
W design l€'!e issued ccrrun iques explainlng why, and leavlng no
ql.€stions.
lly conrade Sekou odinga_has been reJected frm this case dd
indicted in a federal cdse charged xith R kete€ring justified bythe sane incidents that leaves ne charged wlth murder and
robbery, so that tlE Ner Afrlk position cln be hopefully put
out of focus by the st6te, by having cne ih Afrik defendlng
against tlE s'lE crioinal chcges !s ho rhit! rnti -imerl al ists ,I an def$dlrE the revo'lution, the state's frdngsrEnts r.e of rc
con:iequence. It do€s not natter rhlt tt€ legal outcone trill be.
our fates are not in the hands of the state, hrt ln ttB hands of
tlE masses of 
€r, Afrika people, In revolutidt, one either tins
or dies. This crse ddjts ! bigger Jury,
In regards to the death of the money co'urier and the tro
poljce officers, i an insu'lted that itrs thought of rs slxh a
horrendous act, by the media and a population thlt doesn't
conclude that twenty-five murders of ller Afrikan dli]dren Jn
Atlanta since tlE incarc€r*lm of Iayie TilliilE cr the drorni ng
of d croided boat of Haiti s under the eyes of tlle tlnlted States
Coast Guard, a b'ig deal.
But that's the systen, llke Publjc Ld 831-81 Congress, Titlell, Sectim 102, 103, 104, other$ise knosl ds the l,lcclrran Act,
which authorizes Concentration (Detention) Canps should the
president proc laim an Internal Security Bnergency. Security ls
the nord. The U.S. Army has 350 record centers contalning
substantirl infonnation on civilian po'litical activists. The
pentagon has 25 ntillion cards on individuals and 760'000 m
cganizrtlons held by tlE defeflse Centrat Index of Investigltions
alone, rnd this inforoatioo lncludes political, sociologlcal I'd
psphological profiles of 25 mitlicll people in the U.S.
There rre special prisons in the U.S. Amy Reserves Soth
l4ititary Police P.0.I. co nlnd at K'ivonia, t'llchlgln. other
"emergency detention centers" lre at Al lenhood, P!.; El Reno,(xllhona; Florence, Arizona; Tule Lake, Californir; I'lill Point,
l{est Virglnid; I\h)(l€l I Air Force Brse, l'lontgqrEry, AlabttE; Avqr
Plrk, F'loridt; .nd Elnendorf !t Elelso.r Air Force Base in Allskr.
The Air Force hds one of the l4gest police depdrtients in the
so-cdl led free rorld. 
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I ro ucti  
The Prisoner of ar (P.O. .J slatement bef r  ou is a aster/ l 
presentation oj lhe ce tral aspects j t e his orical a  prese t tilly political. 
economicdl and sodoI con tio j t e ew Afrikan (Black) ation in lhe 
context j l globol crisis O/Ihe ri  mpire. This statement underscores 
lhe f n ame t l contra  t ai W  t  40 illi  descendants of Afrikan 
slav s on the orth erikan ti e t face day i  nd ay ut - .S. 
colonialism. 1JuI  i  t  say, the roci t ppressio an  super exploitatio oj our 
tio itspeople  its l n . 
I  ece ber 1 8/ th ra turi r w  w te this st tement, omra e 
Kuwas; Bolo oo . as apture  y t e nem  forces 0/ the u.s. ilit ry stote. 
 o ee  w ted for severa year.s for escaping from  m xi  security 
riso  i  Tl'l!nto . Ne J~ where  was Uleg lly ol1fine . Kuwos; is ne oj a 
nu ber j . . loc ed rande "criminals"  t  . . o / iol 
C'OIU1$ a  Injustiu SYS/~. 
The J U i  t m nt ep.w t  U . vernm nt's reacti a  
policy  e l  ar goi i  i per list orden, n  i   i  
lul acterWng r le'  resi e es r bkm f terrorism, ri inal 
CO pira ies riotous t rsts.  0 t ernme prisollS ur 
c nscious ar ed freedom frghters a  se   eprive them f t eir ri hts 
according erruzti / llt llnitar o  o ve O lS on lh  co duct f a ·such 
(If the Ge ev  ccorcb  lhe l ti ns 1977 Protocols. 
tM e f i Cll tUTe uwas war arged i  ein   rti i ant i  
tlte Oct ber 20t , 1981 «lio vDlvin Bri ' a ntaining S1.  
ntiIlion a  a ootout  o ork. ls  red few 
onths bef re ere w Afrika ree  i ter Se  ti· 
mperialist ites J y l rk   O rt  t l Seko ve e  
from the case t ried  the fa ous  nspir cy ase  lved, 
f r first t   t r , the se f federal s t tes rig nally eveloped t  
rosecute rganize  ri e syndicates a a nst r v i y political iz tions 
and movements. 
war  and David  essentw ly ried, victe   sente ced 
without their presence in court. It war, (If they said, a rihllllirial. The times they 
appewed n t w re y a se he ff!Q1 is ues f t e ase a     record 
not (If cri ilulJs, (If  s te would 4 e revol i nary rmed freedo  
fighl6$. uwasi trUlde wn efact t e s  soldier  ranks f e  
and h w il  oals  strate es m lement he just stru gle f the  /n"ka  
nation. 
Born a , ylan  ber , 46, si's tUly lif  
-operfences Were t e ame as t a  f t e erag  w /rilcan man-c ild • il , 
coOl, ~materialistic· he fflIlIle..in·Ameri lul col ial trademark Mt y gets 
e led f t ro rele tless ev t truggle. I is t eme ear 
from e on . the do itabk w Ajriluln arrior, d t riend f ppressed 
people. r ll is t life s en t e scourge f the ikkan mpire. 
1 
these ex-slaves becarne llaroons and continued to fidhf-Evldence of at least ftfty such connuniiies lor ia.ori.iirn varrous ptaces and at va"ious times. from 1672 to 1864has been folnd. Today from the backllnds of New Jerieithrough Appalachia, southward into Texas ana e"en li"oiith€ ilexican border, the descendants of nany of ifrjiilaroons tho chose to cast tirir tots rttl-tte fltiviherlcans 
-cin still be found, larg€ly forgotten ana oiten6eparately poor. ex Afrikans fouqht alonoside theS€nlnoles, aqainst the Americans, 'l,5OO ;hite soliiers and20 nillion dollars. U.S. history doesn't reco"O oui toiiof life. In Septenber, 1850, ihree hundred FloriJi
l|ar-oons took flight from their abode in present oklahomato.ilexico. This nas accornpt ished after driving off Creeinationals sent to oppose their exodus. In -October 30,
1851, flfteen hundred forrrrcr American slaves rrere aidin;the Conanche Indlans of llexico in their fiqhtinq.
- 
In 'The conclusion of the president,; Co;miss.ion onCJvil Disorders," Dr. Kenneth B. Ctarl conneniea, 1,f 
""iJtl€ report of the l9t9 riot in Chicago, and lt is'as ii-i
rere_- r€-ading the report.of the .int€stigating co,mitee onthe Harlen riot of 135, the report of tie irivestioJino
cot|nittee on the Harlem riot of ,43, ttre report -ot ttrillcCone Comnission on the tatts riot: t must aqain -in
cendor,say to you nenbers of this Comtission 
-_" it i, allnd of Alice in llonderland -- rith the sar" ,onlnJplcture re-sho[n over and over again, the sa* oniivrli]the s* recqrmendations and the sotp inaction
. .Elrck peop'le have rttenpted to b€ recognized as humanbelngs ln this country despite its histoiy of murder-through non-violent mdrches, sit-ins. etc: aooealino toftErlca's morol conscience and only gol moie bipress"ion
i9r !!r-i-s. They couldn,t spelk the ii6trt tonguogii tell ,eth€ dJfference ln tile ftrtes of llartin Lutner -fin"g,'e t ta5jf.€iik Shrbezz dnd iiark Essex?
Expropriction is 6n !ci of war cdrried out bv everv:!'!ll.riat1' .i':l'in t,:sicry. :l€ heve-nots -ust iake from tr6hclcs to :uDpori thei- wdr. Hashington, eyen though he hcd
sllrrs 6rd ns aided by the Fr€flch, crossed tne lklawar6 to rajdttP Brltlsh. Stalin r€s e@roDrirtinq frsn bdnks at the *rc nf15. Cal6 Marighell! expropriated lrom the north Amei?anImpeiidist bcnks in erdzii, as the Tuparnaros did I ik€r{.ise lnljiugu€y. D..ring the Sranish resistenc€ to fascism. the brnksEere necess.rily t6r!€:s of 'licsot--os' ano ios pisioleros, and
othe: que"'-.as. Anyc-e not {,lnded by .n .uiside power must
enqaqe in acts of €xproDriation or colleci ',revo l ut i onar_y
25
lnih a *i.. ia . "wmng" dmr he uritd with ott6 tfu to fight aSd.dthc .@i!,n and bitod hostititiI5 hea@ upn N.v Atikar6, iro^oiaqty
relecting tle whne-is-tight doubte srandtrds and ttt r,t{.h tlc inluace of
Molcohn X. Rap 8rc||n, Robc witlrtns ond Mao tse-Tung (attd ottetg,
Ku$ati n& a de eon rhd wat to guide the @ure of hb lile:
"Wen I lcard thdt Huy l,tct+,ton M ,€en involvd in o shootou *irh
.va 
rys an! orre.had .li.d, f *oqht Id ct*k rta brotler out, a isrrd .o fu n shaqlf lds- Ard vIEn ttc futttY,ts stc io N.il Ykd tten ou, ondtourd the Ten point prctmn unpsbnabb,;
.,let 
:hat it w commualy.bacd a good thing. Wi^e ,iiii'"e,tt tprEd 
.trat pctliticat pow. sten& Iron the banel of o gun de me fdi^stant ki&hip. So I joind and stended ry ercqis and 
"*tllr a'iiDl,i.k conmunfu! and nunkind thmueh the pqiu.'Siac' rfun l,ve ful
capturd by tE pies, but lsw srudi.d and o.td to fuerr!4 a htler nuh
.P:.b:*:-t!i.-?. I to4g ro tu on rhe s.djns wi.h ny peopte, atd
zEtuk trc dntgh to a hhl,a lewl, and do *,latcva is &ty'to briagthb-dbe.,{j?.l'ul xnod o on md. i',oo\ tor m h ft S4fitrd: li
:eE a!t*s4tv d 6€ !{.* lort ld.r 2t. vbtc fr'.-,Fn).
&lforc fqt.Nw it Kuwi's sta,? Elt that ,lt jrdee in att kink,s fii tdt d toA h n.trrirt. 
-It is dt ,(tl/F'/toot stotenar, o! the ta* ot@n a j*i AAmelikLa. It is o judgerrstaat stata4ht o! ttc rqtaiw *iifurs nAmetiktu. It b an afiodative stokment to alt oJ us noj b rctinquish thc ightthat 16 &n N vatbn y 
"wd bj comrtu who,w giwa it t tt*i ia@mt& lekd a*sy h the du4@ns of Anedkka- La xe lop_Ae 
''rl{rik
SUPPORT USIN OL'RCALL TO ALL FREDOM_LOVTNC PEOPLES
OFTHE WC?LDTODEI{AND PRISONERAF WAR STATUS
FOR AUR C;FTURED FREEDO)T FIGHTERS!
:.( \ C. i I'}:.'\. E* A FRIIU.\ FREEDS M FIGITTE Ps!
ARCANEE FOR NEW IFNKA 
^" 
PEOPLE'S *'AR!
While  l10IdiB in 1M " ro g" tmny ni/f!d il  ther bkJods 10 f"hlapinst 
t e racism and igotftl hostil;/~ eap«l po  ew frik ns. automaticall  ~jecti g IhR il -tHigh! ouble iandar s nd through lhe i f enc  f 
al olm . ap Brown, obert Willitlm  a d ao T - ng fon o/hers). KUWQSi mode ecisi thai was 10  l C'OUt'Seof is l f : 
" h I he I ot w Newlon had be  i llOl ed i  a sho loul w t  
two pigs d n  o die , Ilh ughl 'd ch« this r the  OUI, s lie JJI!IttfVd 10 be Q ho-mif/ letzder. n whe  lhe Panther  aune 10 .Y. 
I ch«k«/li m ur a f n  t  Point Program nquestionable, and 
the/DCt that; Mmrommwnir - s«i  Ihing. Digging thilt rhe codn! believe thot oli l ower sI ms from I  rr j a un made  /t!el 
in t ins ip. o / j i ed extende  my nergie  skills to the 
Blac  m ity mo i  t ro gh the Party. Since the I' been 
ptured the pigs, l have tudie   acted t become  better man 
and II eller revoiutioruuy. I l n 10 be l  street it my l n  
einYzte thR st q le 10  igher l vel.  wholeve i 1I«f!l.'fIlry to rin  
this isgracejul period to a  en . (L ok f e i die Wldlllwiad: 'DIe C , II .. ~""r of Ibe New Yo k _ %1, ViIIIop ..... J971). 
Before you now s KuWQS;'s SlIltmlerll otlhe judge i  the Brink~ trial ~  lei imfmish. It i IlII QI;t;USt1tory /Q ment j th lock f /tr!!t!dom nd justa in erik a.   a ~/QI tatemtnt f the repressive conditions in 
erikim. I is exhortative tate  t ll j t to relinquish t e fight t has been $0 Wllilmtl  wtZged y omrodes ho've given their lives and 
comrodt:s IocIu!d way in t  ngeons  m ri . Ust w JOt"g«-the str'lIUIe 
-. 
  f...   EDOM-LOVING  
  e? L   -HAN   O    
FOF. O  rJ FR o.U FI ! 
:'.O;\-  :..;~'E .\EU·· FRflCA ..... O  H RS! Q GA!It'lZE   AFRlKAN 'S W  
? 
governnent knoxs it has not been anything but hideous.
t This "criminal" trial will not settle the question,there will be a viar until Justice js served. Some l{ew
Afrikans feel that once America se?s that it cofies out
cheaper to leave us alone re will achieve independence. i
feel that independence wil'l come after total revolution,
when the government no longer exists or simply hasn't the
porrer to extend its authoritt ove. us. That ',here iS
something in the psychology of Anericans that permits the
-continuatlon of tilarines in Guantanaoo Bay in Cuba, even
though it ls clear that neither the Cuban governmnt nor
the Cuban people want thsn there.I don't knoe ho, fiany generations of migrant ynrkerslrill pick through the sinp groves year after year, or hor
many children will grof, hungry or barst, cynica'|, packed
up ln subhuman dwellings. i don't knox hor long people
will speak of officers like o'Grady and Brorn aa if they
were saints, and accept photos of yarriors llke l4tayarilaylng dead under the caption nDeath to Terrorists. in
Pap€rs like the oailv il€rs.
Hof, can peoFTE-T;fF of survivors, the wives and
children of cops, and thei.rrgrief as if revolutionaries
cone from ilars and don't have fanilies, rhen our fanilles
and loved ones are harassed and attacked? Sundlata's rlfe
was literally driven insane, and f$lice rent to the mntalhospital to obtain a statcnent nevertheless. lhe anster
must be the same as why Amerlcans can say right off thebat that 57 thousand "Americans" died in the Vietnan tlar!{ithout caring as to how nany Southeast Asians rrerekilled. This kind of disregard cones 'rith the territoryof being a freedom fighter in a racist, illperiatlst,fascist empire, but it comes, for the most part, rith
beinq 8lack.
Throughout slavery there were nunerous rebel'lions and
conspiracies to rebel, and lats enacted aqainst it,defining rebelllon as criminal. llat Turner, Cinque,
Dennark Vesey and Gabfiel Prosser led revolts and
conspiracies, there lrere over tro hundred and flfty slaye
revolts during these three hundred years of slavery, and
c0untless cases of arson and poisonings, Just as there
were slaves and jerks lite Crispus Attucls rho fought ,lththe Americans agdinst the Erjtlsh, there were ex-slaves
who fought lrith the British and after the Sritlsh gave up,
21
Address correspondence to Bro.
Kwasi Ba lagoon
83-A-6216
Attica C. F.
Atti ca, l{e}, York 'l40ll
Kuwas i to: r   . asi t : 
u a s i  l oon-
 
 . . 
i , N w rk 14011 
3 
The Republic of t{er Afrika present-ed .the U.S. State
D€partmcnt xith a petltlon for land for the ilew Afrikan
nation and have been hounded by the federal and statepolice ever sioce. lhe federa'l and state police attacked
ilery Bethel EaDtist Church while a public neeting ras inprogress, attended by 142 men, women and children .inDetrolt. The ller Afrikan Provislonal Covernnent rashaying a rl€etlng and although they tere surrounded and
surprised, th€se particlpants, including tayari ShabakaSundlata and l,lutulu Shakur, gave a good account of
themselves and the police got one of their own killed and
another wounded for their effo!"ts. This .ras a ciear case
ci :€::-ciefense art :io 
'{ee- 
j:iiians 
'der€ irnp!-:scrred {ii.!ril'j: snootcut :js€c as a :rs;li:cation end cf course icne3i ,_e ieder6l and s!are:o 'ce t4t1o ::io f .it-€! cvF:400
si,ct: rnro il]e churcr '.€r€ charoed s'iih anjthing.6: ;ugusi 'l8, !971 in iaikson. Hi!sis;ippi. ihe1'llssissippi 5ta!e Police and the FBI attacked theheadquarters of the Provisional Governnent of the
R€pub'licof ilew Afrika and got a fer holes ln their hid€sfor thelr efforts. In fact, the head of the JaclsonPollce Intellig€nc€ Squad Lou'is Skinner was kllled and tm
other Euro-Arnericans in that lily rhite death squad reie
tounded.
Elghty years before that Thomas Fortune and the
ational Afro-American League championed th€ cause of a
separate nation for t{ew Afrikan People. A hundred years
before, l{ew Afritan people in I'lississippi and Louisianapetitioned Congress for a separate territory. Ihe first
permanent inhabitants after the l{ative Anericans in whatis no{ the United States Fre slaves that rebelled against
Spanish enslavers and colonizers and joined the ativeftrcricans in what is no{ South Carolina, in the year '1526.
So understand this demand is not a fad, that this
strug-a1e fci lanc and independence is a leci;.imate
aspiration i-.ai h.s been withi'1 the ner'onal wili of ewAfril(an people sirce ke firsi stepped .n these shcres- l"l€
are a colonized people, who have a common language,
culture and history of oppression.If the United States tere a denocracy it would set adate for a U.t{. plebiscite, hold elections with no
int€!-ference, and abide by ihe outcon€. If the tlnited
Siat€s had :€en "fc::hriEhi" in its deal'ings {:th us it
wculd be doubtf!l r: thirt-v nillions of people l{ould
cecic€ io ricv€ anc ielin .nek raiher than choose (hat they
knG{ and have exper:€nced, bui you know and the Anerican
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tly n rc is Kuwrsl Salagoon. The nrne ts of yoruba rtoin-
Igrub-q is a n t-. of a tribe in [estem Africa in what wai iat'teathe Slar'_e Coast, and no{ call€d igeria. tihny if mt tG Urlf oi
slaves brought to the |estern Heflisphere were yoruba. anrjthrougholt 
-sjavery and lJ-S. colmialirn tie r€ligion, custdE andevEl part o'f the I dEuac were naintdined in th; ij;iied Statea
.'1C thlcjqtout :'e C,::':lean_ Ce'tra I dnd South ftlE-:cas. i.:h€.:-e :eoD,€ :irew ihe :rit:sn cu!- !hev !er:
''c:.-e:€:rtaiives :d 0'ien:e oroviniJ in-Cuta 1-o- 
"";;;; il..cijltr'r€ a:'* ile 'cr$a 
- 
.oim {hidl 
"as 
fept lriact irtrouotrJ,rt:'av€ry. S;ani:n and inerican coioniati$r. : -ii L""*i-i"-i"peers in ttE Yo.uba terple and rlas narried in a yorula cedonvlike thousdlds of other people befor€ and s.ince.,
TtG english translaticn of (msi is $orn orl Sundav.. ad thFtranslation of Ba tagon is 'tlar'tq.d,' at as.it suit;h to frivea.n 19 that refl€cts rhat i am about ard my oriaini. i icceoithat rane. Donatd tea6, the narc that Ui prostiftor" fii*'ti
use, js rr ali€r! ewopetl narc. Donald is a Ctrrtstian nare __
ano 
-i am not a Ctristi ; and IeAl6 is a Scottish naE. ad i ,,nnot sclttish. It,s a ndE that sqlE slave. decided to b;ad rhathe constdered his property with and it is if," 
"i,e ir,e 
jiii"
rKes to use to propagat€ a co'lonial r€lationshiD. The Eno.lishtranslation of l,{eems ls ncave dv{e'ller.', i rej€ct all t6t it
means.
_ 
-i an a prisoner of }6r and i r€ject the craD about rE beino adetendant, ard. i-do not r€cogni2e the legitinacy of this couit.lhe term of deferldant applies to sonrorc i;rvoived in a crininalnatter, in an internal search for quilt or innocenc;. ii isclear tiat i,ve b€en a pari cf th€ dtact f itrat-lon-tive,reni ai]of nV adult life and have been involved in a war aoainit tireA:.erican 
--0e",'.st, ir crder tc fr€€ Ne f,:rifan ieople f*o-its yoke. i am not treated like e criminal, urn neue.'in ti,e
company ot prisoners with non-political cnarges. Neue. tra"i :had a bail.or parole once captured, and out-of ten years .r
:ir_1t.y-.J1] ]t and prisons seven years wer€ spent in iaolatim,aclnlnrstrative seg!-egation, nanagement control, Jncorriqibl€urris or sofie oiher seDaraie, punitive arrengenent or iri:o-v,,jthin a Orison.
 the L ! 
My """'" is Kuwasl 8a1ago n. The name Is of Y ruba origi . 
Yoruba is a naJtl!: of a tri e in Wes rn Africa in what was called 
the Sl ve Coast, and now called N da. Many If not the bulk of 
slaves brought to the Wes r  Hemi here were Y ruba, anci 
throughout slavery and U.S. colonialism th  reli i n, custans and 
eVel part' of the 1cnguaQe ere m i tai ed in the Unit  States 
c'ld thr'O!;q~Ollt ~'!E Ci.. --;:cea , Cen rai and South Arne~~cas" dl€"' 
~~E c ocle of ·~~gE~~a :h  ~ e 3 t1sh out: they se~: 
~~E.s~esE!1';:ctive5 to Gr~ m:  Province i  b  to relearn tne~r 
c;.:1tL.'l"€ 2.~ th  .... rub  \'e.'~Qioo w ich was k t ~nt ct thr ghout 
s!o.'vE:ry, ;: nish ona ;:.meric  oionialism. i was renamed by m.y 
peers in the oruba t tl>l  nd w s m i d i   Yoruba ereno y 
like thousands f t r people f re nd ince •. 
The english t slatio  f Kuwasi  "b  n ay,' n  t e 
translation f lago n i  ·twa lord,1I nd s ·it suits TJIE! t  have 
a natE that reflects wh t i  out n  y rigi s, i ac pt 
that name. l  Weems,  ame t the secutor likes to 
use, is ill aliBl ur peill eme. ld   h i ti  ante --
and i a  not  hristian;  WeI!ms  tti  name, and ; am 
not Scottish. t'   ame t ore l r i d t  ran  what 
he considered his property  d t  the name the state 
likes to use t  propagate l i l e ti ship.  glis  
translation f Wee s 1s "cave weller.1I 1 je t all that it 
eans. 
i am  prisoner  wa    e t  p about Ire being  
defendant, m i 00 a  re z t mac  f t is court. 
The ter  f f n t ies t me ne ii1volv i  a criminal 
matter, in a  int r l s e- e g  in cence. It is 
clear that i've be  part o the Bla k l beration Movement ell 
of my a lt life a   involve in a ar aqainst the 
AF,LErican =mper~2~i t, in cra  to free N w Afrikan people ~ 
its yoke. i 2  nct trea  like a c i am never i  thE 
co pany of prisoners ith no tica  char es. Never haVE: .; 
had a bail or parole once ca a  o t o  ten ye  ~rt 
County Jails a  prisons se years were s t in is latioo, 
administrative se ~ gati , manage e co t l, I rrigibie 
Units or s m  otf-Je sep t  pu itive arra me t or prison 
within a p ison. 
• 
Before becorfng a clandestine -evolutionary i was a tena.i).ganizer and was arrested for --.nacin9 a 270 lb. colon,el)uilding superintendert with a mach:te, who physically stopoeC
:he delivery of oil to a building i didn,t live jn, but bed
relp€d io orgaflize. Aeing 
€n organiztr fcr the Cqmlnity Councjl
rn ilousing j took oart in not only organizjng rent strikes, but
r::s:ural sljifilorls tc r,take repai-s and nairiain heat and hoilaier, killed raLs, represented tenanis in court, stopped illeqal
:viciionj, facd gfr ijiy )larshals, 1-.lDed ru.i .erts i,:io reo?i.
^esourc3s and cgll?ctive cvfie!.shio by tenants and d"rDnst.ated
t:Jenevs. ilE needs of tenants rere .i stake. ln 1967 lhe U.S-
lcngress tilled the rat bill yhich hDuid have provided funding
i-or killing rats, At that tinE it das estinated that there yiaa
at least one rat for every person in ll.Y.C. So'€ decided to
daonstrate at the U.S. House of ReDresentdtives. once He got
ihere v€ decided that instead of walkinq d.dtnd Nith signs in the
sl,l lraiting fo'reporters, l,e would just go in and tell those
creeps hovi 
're felt. once we began to practice our firstdl€r$Efit ridlts and rsfused to leave, Speaker of the House Tip
o'lleill jnstructed the Capitol Police to "Get those niggers out
of here," at lrhich time the Boy and Gir'l Scouts and other
sp€ctators r€re ushered ort d v€ dd tlle Capitol Police had a
free.for-a ll, jn tlE halls of CdEress, do'l the front steps and
all over the lawn, Five of us, irEluding myself and my sister,
|le'ru arr€std for "disadtrly conduct,' rftidr ny FBI fi les advise
ne.uas lodged because of resulting publicity that court
proce€dings migft have eltailed. The u.S. Congress response to
us ras to have plexiglass installed beb.een thcr d the Gallery
*lett p€ople affected by their actions and inactions would have
to sit,
Alttrough i ms naive, i didn't think so, having been honorably
disdrarged fror the U.S. AnV and seeing count'less New Afrikan
and.i,lexicano GIs dishonorably discharg€d after serving 34 rBths
of a 36-flonth enlistnent and being sti$atized for life and
denied eflploFrent and the riqht to vote fG" yhat rfiite Gls'.€re
reprimnd€d for, ard being told by a Co{tpany Cornander that he
tas bld he Ftld have to pay graft Mtre qlr cotat test scores
muld be correctly calcu'lated, i thought i knew the tJ.S.
gor€rnrrtt.
l{e found it Lnaccegtab'le that the salE go,/errnEnt vllo drafted
ileri Afrikais and detnand that r{e fjght the Vietnamese who had
forced the French to surrender at Dien Bien Phu and leave
indochina, and who had mauled the lst Cavalry 0ivision in
hand-to-hand cd at in tlE jwgles as *l'l as rctaking H rrget
Hill at least fou' tirrEs, could not allocate a little money for
kil ling rats, *D t€re attackiry countless infdrts and children,
5
The U,S. inperjalists have lost Sofloza's 9r'ip on
Nicaraqua and LJ.S. Duppets in El Salvador and Guatemala
stand on shaky qround. Imperialisn must expand or die;
the recession is due to a lack of expansion and nee,
supplies of rav materials, in an econony rhose growth is
in video ganes for diversion, colputers for taking people
out of rork and storing information against them'
"security" to guard the rjch and iniinjdate ihe poor and
f,crnoqiaDhy 1c orcpagate violera: agaitsi ,omen and
.hildren, 's th? .ause of this crisis,
In 1968 the ?epublic of Ne$ Afrika petitioned ihe u'S'
in pursuit of secession; the Nation of Islam under the
leadership of Elijah Muhamned had demanded land for a
Black nation since i940. ln the 1930s t'larcus Garvey and
the universal ltegro Improvement Association organized flve
nillion people of-African descent 'in an effort to return
to Afri;a. The U.S. governflent charged this man, who-had
bouoht a shiD ti're and land in Africa and nobi lized five
mitiion peopte into industrious self-sufficiency ajld one
purpose and one ain, tith mail fraud anA deported.-him to
ihe hands of the tjritish llho kept him in jail uitil death(after confiscation of the ship line and rubber plantationin Liberia and selling thef to Firestone, 8-F. Goodrich'
etc.) . The llation of Islan yras dubbed by the press-as
the'"Black l.lusl iBs" to the point where few people'
csnparably, kn€ their real titlei They tere persecuted
anj speiiit oppressive conditions and denial of their
rights to religion occurred, r,hen netnbers Yere inp|ison€d'
orien on rrami:a-up chargei, and yet they r,lere accused of
ieaching hate. At least part of this eas because theirpiog"a; ciliea for land for the buil-ding 
^of a.l{at.ion. ofind- for Black people. Twenty-one BIack Panthers Hereinai"t"a on ttri"ly-si* cr.irnin-al conspirdcy charges in
1969; twelve of us 'rho were captured v,ere held. inisolaiion in County Jails because'de had established
housing, medica l -and food prograns and had. in ourpolitic;l'progrim a call for a iote to be conducted by.the
L,n, to ul.eit"in the number of Black people in the u-'s'
v.ho want to live in a separate nation of Black peop-le'
After over two years, a iury acquitted all brought befoie
then after 90 minutes of deliberatjon. But for tno years'
twinty-one people who were key organiz-ers had to sit in
Jail or go indirground. Some are still underground asflight to avoid persecution is a "crininal" charge.
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 comi   ti  ~~ l o  s  ~~t 
or r nd s r t  r 77lena g-  70 . l ial 
i  eri t en it   ach':! , o sical  st ed 
 li r  f il   il i  i i 't  i , t ~a  
l~ e  t  r Mize. B i g an r anizer or  CIl1TlJnit  ouncil 
)11 Ho i g i k D rt  t l  r nizi  r t stri es. but 
"J"~55ureo:! lum rd  o m ke ai-s nd maht  at nd " t 
.. H r, \( ile  ts. nts  rt. t pped illeQ3.1 
~ i t ns. ce  off C ty >'1ars ls, '~eip d -CUt;'! , n  r.t  r p;;", 
~ ources nd ol e t  awn !"'"s  'tJ  t nts nd '3OOT1st:-ated 
heneve"" :!-.e ds f t  we  at take. I  67 t  . . 
:o s ki le  t il wili  wo ld ve i d  
for in ts. t t rre w s stim  t r  w s 
t st e t r ry rson  N. .C. o we i  t  
enons  t .  f oresentatives. O  we  
t ~ ci d t  f l g arou  wi  i   t  
un w r reporte w  uld j t o  nd ll t  
ps ow we 1 O e e gan  ti  r i t 
(lTlellm.ent gh  nd e d  , ~aker f    
O'N il  instructed pitol l   " et   t 
f re," t w    y nd i l couts nd t  
ect t r  we  r  ut an  we an  h  pitol l  d  
-far-a in n. l ongr , own t t ps  
 11 r  wn. i  f s, nc elf d y i t , 
we e rreste  " isor erl  duct, n wh ch m  I les  
m . w s d e f ulti  li t rt 
<JCeedin igl'tt ve n il d.  U . s se t  
 wa     l tw  hem an   l  
wItere e l  f y ir ti  nd i cti  ld  
 i . " 
hough; wa  i e, ; i 't i  , vi  en  
ch d an  . nnY nd eing l  w ika  
d .Me ic  Is rably e  f r ervi   months 
f  -m t  nli tm t nd ing tigmatize  r  
ni d m ym t nd  g t   or .nat .n Is wer  
pri an e  r, n  i  l  y  m ny nma r t  
wa  tol n. would  y ft before our omba  t  
wo   r tl l ulated.  ght  ew  U  
owe 'iient. 
W  nd u p l  t  ame vernme t .no  
New fri n  nd emande  t "we i t   o  
d  ch  r r t i n  hu nd l  
I i , nd o d uled  1s  valr  D   
-t  onD t  he jungle   ",,11 s e i  iIliJurger 
ill t t  ... me . l  t l t   l tle y  
li  who we  ttacking tl ss an  d re , 
 
At Cary Fuller, on the Texas Gulf Cgast, ClA-trainedlcrcenrrlcs, nrtlonal guardsnen, rnd arny reservepersonnel train Klan men and {onen. At Dekker Lake, a
narlne recruiter is in charge of training klansnen.
There's klan training canps in Connecticut, t{er York,California, Alabama and Georgia as r€ll, and not only isthcr€ no cffort to stop the frm bclnq lrned -- thlsgovernm€nt of the United States supp'lies the . lhere,s no
short.gE of police, iallers or U.5. GIs ln the klan, andthere's no shortage of federal agents. In l{orth Carolina
alone, 4l chapters wer€ naintained by the FBI. You tell
ne the difference between the centans of llorld lar II and
the Euro-funericans, except that the Euro-Anericans havekllled nore people with'in its confines than the follmers
of Hit]er who were inspired by Euro-Anericans to coimittheir slaughter and have been and are very often harbored
ard protected since by the U.S. governnent. tlhere and
rhen in the history of this earth has there even been such
a bunch of nurderers, liars and hypocrltes than the
t.S.A. and yet the tlar nachine hasrt satisfied the state.2{t of Black wonen have been sterilized by the state;Stack infant nortality is 23.1t {hi'le rhit€ infant
no!.tal ity is l2l: Elack life €xpectancy is 9 ye.rs less.
The U.S., {ith the aid of Turkish and other U.t{.
fortes, nere set back in Korea and thus lost a market to
erploit, they ranted a puppet governn€nt over the whole of
Korea and had to settle for half. They make 'fashion
Jeans' over there for wages that people over here muldn't
rork for, and I am certain you've heard sone of the
storles by GIs return'ing fron South Korea after the
so-called police action. The U.S. lost narkets in
Southeast Asia. This undeclared war was not an adventur€-
qone astray or an attelnpi io aid the peopl€ of South
Vietnam b-v propping up a fascist puppet, l{ho had adifficult time leaving af'.er his defeat because of the
f.eight of the gold on his plane. The Vietnam episode i{as
a classic imperialist war, for the rubber on itsplantations once under French rule, oil on its offshore --
uhich Standard Oil had surveyed and begun negotiations for
with both the U.S.-backed governnent and the Dernocratic
Republic of Vietnan, and the poppy fields that provided
nost of the heroin during that war, for the cherical
sarfare against and enslav€m€nt of much of the Black and
othdr Itird !lorld youth rithin the U-S. colonies and
provided extra funds for the C€ntral lnielligence Agency.
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causirB rFrruls disrders as tel'l as polsoring, ard trdnatizing,
maullnq lDthe.s nursinq thelr infants. lieflbers of Cmgress
lauqtled straight out {hen the bill was brought before it andprslgt'ly voted it 6rn.
There r*re people in the Cofirunity Council on Housing kio
mrt€d at dttE joh6 &rilE ti€ day ard cganiz€d and conducted
meetings at nlght until all mtters Ere &cl&d rd hrstEss
condEted; th€r€ t€rc p€ople l{tE got Up early in the morning to
go trith tenants to 'tenants and landlords'court to fgtt out
sp€cific lnjustices, rith pictufts, insoectim datn and bullding
and @artnent hist$ies, and tlEn slked al'l ot/€r lest Hrlar to
or-o.nile cetinqs b€carse 
€ cDuldn't afford our fare back andforth across tom. fle rculd stop ill€ga'l evictions at the &or
'with court orders, arrang€d r€palrs, got heat and hot water for
tenants and drtriqht ttr€atened ard stood off clty ilarshalls *|o
' 
r€c€ivcd hrndr€ds sf 6lla6 fr each €viction. i trad oom t-b
' aD.rln€nts rd rEited vith my crrbirc, a fs tirG.lh€'l-i begrt to r€alize that riti a'll this effort, r€ couldn'tput_ a dent in th€ problEr. nETe,s ttn s ds of baildlng! rithriring eatgl my, by rats, ho'l€s ln tt€ flcs, cElllngs itt had
_crashed m people, bathtubs that had fallsr throrgh- ue flor.lher"- rtl€ almys electrlcal fires; in the tvinter,- 9od of ilepeople i ran into heated thelr aiartmrts wtth t6lr ovsrs. i
could cdrfroflt hJilding s@eriftend;ts every day and a-Job andtree alartnent sould dravJ a r€plcetEtt Just as rctt€fl. llEse
corditiols didnrt crrE about thrcudl aident or oeoDle in hiohplaces not beinq arare. It rai not 
""- 
i qiiii.i6n ot iiiqovern 
€flt not caring; the City of fl york is the oreatestslumlord, and the other slunlords qet tax breaks ind nake
super+rofits m luildingE that have bean paid for hundreds oftimes-over. i began to kno{ that these intrunran conditims r*re
not orly penetrated in Harlern, Brownsville, El Barrio and theSouth Bronx {here i had organized and aided other organizer"s.These conditioFs were and are pe-petrated in New -Afrike"
reservations-in Nashingto", D.C., .n l,liari,s overtofi, the Hit:
9j:lri.!.oJ Pittsburqh, ihe Centret t{ard of Newari, f{orr"Priladelphia, thc Souti- Sia€ of Chicago and alj over th€ confines
of the U.S.
ile say that the u.S. has no right to confine i{ew AfrikanDecDle to red-lined reservetions and that we have a rioht rolrva, lile cn our o.n terns .n a cqnno4 land area and to o-over:
ou--.elves, fr€€ of occupatj.. "orces such as the police, n;ti;.-glari or GIs nll3 have invadea our colonies fror tirc to iiflE. ile
6
causing nervo s diso er.; as .. 11 as poisoning. am trau ti f . 
maul1l1!1 ... thers nursing their infants. M m rs of Con  
lauQhed straight out w en the bil  was brought before it and 
p1'1lll¢1y voted it <Dwn. 
There we e people in the Comm nity Council on Housing wh  
wo ked at other j bs du ing the day an:l or i ed and conduct  
eetings at night until al  att ...".., de ided an  bu ine  
conducted; there were people who got .., early in the orning to 
go wit  t nants to -tenants and l ndlords" c  to ar9J! out 
specific i j t , w  picturt!S, i specticn data and bui i  
and apartm t histor . and then walk d all over We t Ha lem to 
organiZ ! ni eting  because .. couldn't af ord our f re back and 
f rth across town. W  "" l  stop i e l evi ti  at t e do r 
. ., court orders, ar anged repairs, got eat and ot ter f r 
t nants an~ out ig t th e ed and stood f  Ci  Ma ha11  ~ 
, received u reds of oollars for ach eviction. i had gone to 
. apartments and wait  w  y ar ine.  f ... times. 
lhen i egan t  realiZl! t t w h ll t i  ff rt ... couldn't 
put  ent  e roblem. lher 's hou an  f uil i s with 
wiring aten .... y Y t . les i  he loors. eilings that  
crashed on people. t t  t d llen t u  th  fl or. 
lh .... were lwa  l ctri al ;   wi t . 90% f the 
people i r n  ted ir p rt ents i  their OW!IIS. i 
could onfr nt buil i  ..,.rintenden ry y nd  j  and 
free apartment w l  w  n! lace"B, just s rotten. Thes  
conditions i 't ane t rough cciden  people i  ig  
places t i g w re. was t even a uestio f the 
government t ri ;  i f New York  t  gr t t 
s, u l r , d  l m  g t t  r s and make 
s er-pr fits  buildings  en i   r s of 
ti es over. i n ow  h m  c itions ~  
not nl  perpetrated en, wnsvi i , l rri  and the 
t  r  where;    i  t r organizers. 
These ition     r   Afrikan 
reservations in Wa ingtol'1, ., in Mi mi's O rtown, t e il; 
District of itts rg , t'l t al wa   ark, Nortt, 
l,iladelp!,;a, e h de a  li er the confines 
f t  . . 
I-Ie s  t t th  U.   n  rig t ine Ne  frikan 
p l  to re -line  res a ions a th w  ha  a right to 
liVE, live 00 o  ~ tenn ';n a co:rm n la are  a  to g n 
o ..-selves, free  o upat1C!l forces sLlC  a  the p ice, nationc: 
g~2.ro or Is wtn ha in ::! o colonies fran tine to time. We 
6 
htve a right to control our own economy, Orint our oNm rmnpvt.aG with othe!" nations and ente!- a ,vork iorie ,frerJ 
"e 
ire #i
excluded by design and vrhere ouruages and ttre wag-s-oi aii
"rrkers cen be rnanieulated by a ruljng-class tlat coii.ois ile
,ealth, Ue tave a right to build our o"rn educationaj
'"stitutions and systems where our chi ldren wi I I noi oerrdoctrinated by alims to suffer the destructive ausiqns oi th!
'JS @vernnent .
llhen i say we-New Afrikan oeop'e are colonized, i rlE'an U"at)Lr lives socially. economically and Doliticallv- erith ihF
:<ception of our war of liberation. are controli;d hv 
^rh.;leople, by Imperialist Euro-Anericans. Iroe"iuiiiits-Jro-Anericans tell us 
'fiere to live dtd under lrrdt conditions-i,r.o-laprjcan invaders, colonizers, decide what laws * ,-f,""i,j
obey and what jobs vre will get. It's no qystery why such aD.oportion of.cIs, hospital workers, donesiic rorkeis, farm{orkers or atheletes fe N6r Afrikans (r *ty r€ are ten Der centof tlp poDulatiq within u€ confines of the U.S. and SOf of *eDrison DoDulation. t{e suffer 501 unerplovlst. Likerise. thereis rp mystery v,hy the Blek Liberation Arrry (BLA) ,ras fo-eA *Jt i
over a decade ago and, despite captures and n y instances of
i91lte 9.'d executiorE dl the part of the U.S. gori".n."ntl t.,managed to continue to struggle and fill a lot- of coos fuil oi
roJes iarxt continl.t to enjoy our peoole's suD9ort. in soite of
raicls-_and thr-eats by the U.S. governrEnt a'ld outrjdrt dlitical
arc mntary b llrders m our oart. Despite clair6 th;t our backs
nave oeen broken or that we were out of eristence, we of the3,L.A, have continu€d to fiqht. Repression U"""0-s -",]siitun.".rrere rs no mystery how the Fuerzas Arnadas de LiberacjonN3cional lArned Forces of National Liberation __ f .l.f-.lf .lcontirues, or ho!, the Irish ReDubtican Arny (l.R.A.) continues irtretam q the African [ational Congress continues to opooseArerica's 51st State: Sorth Africa. -0r vf,y. desDiit heiic-;Jd;
rrd bloddthjrsty advisers the querillas in ii sil uuaoi-.""-ii * 
"to struggle and advance or }lhy the palestine Liberation0-g izatjfi, despite the nassive invas.ion of LeUanon, israelitnl ArErican-backed massacres dd irternal confticts. sinroqteon. lle have legitr'itate supDort from peoples ,/rho tive ol'en
victimizd and have a right to self-detenrination. $e are human-rd nobody eants to live under or bring offspring into a confire6
abaspher€ with an artificial sky.
That is what this is all about, The state kno[s that of the
ninety so-cal led felonies i've been indicted on against the
Indiarapolis, In.: Ja.uary l, 1980 --
shot and killed by a sniper attack.
IndianaDolis, In.: id-January, 1980
was shot and killed by a sniper attack.
Greersboro, ll-c.: llovenber 3, 1980 -- Demonstraiions
Drotesting the Ku Klux Klan clashed vrith Klansnen and
Nazis. Five of the demonstrators, including three white
males, one Black female and one Hispanic male, were shot
and killed. Six Klansmen and l'{azis vJere later tried on
state charges of murder and rioting, An all-white jury
acqu'itted al'l of tlE defendants.
There have been recent 'lynchings of l{e}i Afrikans in
rural llississippi and Mobi le, Alabana and since llayne ,$illians has been in custody, there have been 25 more.killings of young tlew Afrikans in Atlanta. In Apri l,
'1982, three yoiJng retarded Black men were found hanged and
castrdted in Atlanta. In the Greensboro, .C, kil lings of
anti-Klan deronstrators, FBI "infonnant'r Ed Da'rson rode inthe lead cat" of a ten-car Klan and azi convoy: Agent
Bernard Butkovich oarticipated in the olan!ing, The anned
mi'l itary assault by Klan and Nazis against thedenonstrators who yiere unarmed was shown on national
television, the acquittals were announced. llhat vtasthis, if it ltasnrt a case of prlpaganda by the deed? Ihat
did this comunicate to the nurderers of Iil]ie Turks inErooklyn? t{hat did the five year sentence of Bova
cormunicate? !lhat did the acquittal of Paul I'lormando,
after he admitted to takinq part in the beating that led
to Turks' death by actually pulling this nan lrho Bastrying to run fron a fight, out of his car? I'lell, the
answer to that was duly reported in the next day's paper:
a gang of white armed nales attacked a Black teenager in
Queens, with at least one knife and one baseball bat, with
no arrests made.
But that's only part of what it comunicated. liot only
are these actions announcing over and over that in theUnited States, Black life is cheap and that any white
racist armed with a weapon or a crowd of other racists,that aren't hard to find, can attack and even kill Blacks
with little or no consequence, but that the Anerican legal
system has no problems finding jurors dble to over'look
words, pictures, or rihatever they have to, ercept a racist
tradit i on.
A Bl ack male was
-- A Black male
~ave· a right to control our own economy,. pri~t our 0tKI nnney. 
trade with other nations and enter a work force where we are not' 
excluded by design and where our w es and the wag s of all 
'NOrkers can be manipulated by a ruli g l s th t controls the-
wealth. We ~ ve a right to build our own educational 
institutions and systems where our children will not be 
;~doctrinated by aliens to suf er the destructive designs of the 
US go mrr t. 
When; say we ew Afri an people are colonized, i mean that 
our lives socially. economically and politically, with t e 
exception of our ar of li eration, are controlled by other 
people, by I perialist Euro-Americans. Imper al st 
t.uro-Americans tel  us where to li  and under tIIat conditi s. 
Euro-American i aders, col nizers, decide hat l ws we should 
obey and hat jobs we il  g~t. I ·  no m t ry hy such a 
oroportion f GI . ospital r ers. dom st c wor r , f r  
workers r t l t  are ew  o  .,m  we r  ten per cent 
of the populatim i i  the f  f t  .S. and 50% of the 
prison population. W  uff r 0% n~lo)fl'ler1t. i tlis , there 
is no stery why  lac  MIiY ( LA) w s fanned well 
over a ecade go nd, pi - pt  and man  instances of 
tortures arxJ cuti ns (J'I  art f  . . overnme t. has 
managed to- ti   t d l a l t of cops full of 
holes .,and tinue  j r pl '  pport, in spite of 
raids and eat  y  . rnme n  tright political 
and rilitary lunder  on -p rt. i  l ims t at our backs 
have been r e  r t  r  t xiste , e of the 
S. . . have ti e   ht~ i breeds resistance. 
T"ere is no t r   mad   iberacion 
acional (Armed r  l ib  -- F.A.L.N.) 
continues. r w t ris  p l nm I. continues in 
Ireland or t  frica  Nation l  ti  to oppose 
merica's t t te: u ric Or wh , pite elicopters 
am lOOdthirst  is t g a i El Salvador continue 
to str l    wh  t Palestine iberation 
Organization, de ite the mass invas   eb , Israe~i 
and merican-backed a and interna  c flicts, struggle 
o . We ha e le timate s p fro pe les w  have been 
victi ized a  ha  a right to s - rnrina io We are human, 
and nobody wants to live un o brin  offspring into a co fined 
atmosphere with a  a ificial s  . 
• 
That is what this is all a t. The state kn ws that of the 
ninety so-called felonies i've bee indicted on against the 
lle, Yort: october 8-9, 1980 -- Buffalo, Cheektownga,
iagara Fal ls. lhree Elack nales and a Black teenager
were shot and killed by sniper attacks or in shootingincidents. Iitnesses have described the assailant ds a
white nan.
ller Yorl: Auqust 8, 1979 -- Yonkers. The home of a
Black fami ly ras firebombed. City officials described the
attack as racial ly notjvated.
ohio: iov6$er I, tSo -- Youngsto[n. A Black teenager
was shot and (illed by a rifle fired from a pickup truck,
Press accounts indlcate a group of white youths in a
pickup truck had been driving around shooting randomly at
B lack citizens.
oklrhona Clty: october 21, 1979 -- A Black male and a
white fenale companion were shot and killed by a sniper
attack, Police said.the assailant {as a white male,
Johnstorn, Pa.: -- A Black nale and a lrhite fenale
conpanion l€re shot and killed by a sniper attack.
Chattan@ga, h.: octob€r ztt, 1980 -- A Slack teenager
was shpt and vounded by two rlhite nales.
Chattanooga, Tr.: April 19, '1980 -- Four Black woflien
r,iere shot and wounded by a shotgun fired from a car. A Ku
Klux Klansnan was convicted and two other Klansmen were
acquitted.
Salt Lake Cjty: August 20, 1980 -- Tro Black youths
were shot and killed by a sniper attack as they ,erejoqging with two white female companions.
Bennirgton, Utah: october 27, f980 -- one of three
white males was sentenced to between three months and one
year in jail for his role in the abduction and stabbing of
a Elack teenager,
Contra costa County, Ca.: llovsrS€r-Decet er, 1980 -- A
series of attacks agajnst Black fanilies by white vandals
occurred, including an attempted assault and d shooting
i nci dent.
Chlco, Ca.: January 13, 1980 -- A deaf Black male was
shot and kllled by tro white nales and one white female.
According to press reports, the assailants murdered their
victin because they could not find any animals to shoot on
thelr hunting trip.
Ianchester. Ct.: october 2. 1g) -- The hone of a Black
fanjly was fi rebombed.Ft. layne, In.: llay 29, 1980 -- vernon
Pr6sident of the t{ational Urban League was
critically wounded by a sniper attack.
Jordan,
shot and
mythical peace aftl dignity of Net{ York and Nel| Jersey, all of
then have been political and military in nature even in cases
wher€ the chargE vrere dropped. The only tine that i've been
charged rith offenses against vorking class people vho rcre not
agents of tlE state was during a shootout with police where i
commandeered a car and while aiding an escape, when a nan
nistaken fcr a guard didn't follor jnstructions, It's been clear
since i was forced underground fiile in the Panther Party that i
have been a partisa c.r behalf of ttE liberatim of Blact people
and in the ranks of Black r€sistance. flP Secr€t S€rvice llasn't
issued a rrtD to detain, questim q at ttp very least mon ltt' ne
in the event that i ras in dl area to fiich the president of the
united States, any president of the United States, nlght be
because i night steal his {atch, or because i ever volced a
threat; and the FBI hasn't put me in its l{ational Index of
Agitators to be a"rested by then at any tifl€ m no charge because
ol e'rc. molesting women or children, or selling drugs 0r
victifiiiz;rq workinq class people in any rdy. i an on the
National Index.,';'lqitators because i an a friend of liberty, an
enemy of the state and ,: t:drter in the ranks of the liberation
amy of i{si Afrikan peoole.District Attorney Gribetz, Judge p'119q' :.r:,i the starc'c
propaqanda am, the establ islrnent tnedia, have sought ru u.';doc
this by calling me a defendant, as well as ny comrade Sekou
odinga, as if t€ were Anerican ci[izens negotiating an interna]
domestic legal systen. tle reject this, as rell as the insist€nce
of calling us, as |€ll as Assata Shakur, Abdul l,lajld and otherp0ls by slave nanes. l{e know that it is not just r case of
raclst arrogance or legality and note that Zayd Malik Shakur
changed his narE through the courts years before he was killed by
State Troopers fi the N€w Jersey Tumpike, and was sti ll cal led
by the state and the media by his slave name. This ls to
propagate a colonial r€lationship.i am tired of qoinq throuqh towns and cities, divided into
sections where the houses are bi99r ard more fit for habitation
in me section than the other, and the police protect one section
ard harass and terronize the other, the one section enJoyingbetter living conditions always white and the section rbst
resenbling hel'l non-white. i an tired of living in a land {here
the hiqhest rank a Black man or vDnen can attain is a token
appointnent and then hea.ing that crap that !q are a'll tu€ricans!i am tired of livinq the life of a colonial subject yhile the
hlpocritical oppressors and exploiters of nU people fliake pompous
declarations about our denlcracy. ArlErica is racist, and by notrists and turns of senantics, by no evasions rhatever, can a
racist natio clafu to be a derbcracy. 
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The media that carried stories about David Gilbert having a
map of orange County Jail xhile at Rockland County although noincident report was ever filed and the Iarden denied any
knorledge of a map, first said to be a drar,,ing, then a photo,
ever belng fqJad. But besjde justifying an irrredible dount of
security, this story was used for a motion to obtain a secret
Jury in a r€lated f€deral RIC0 trial. Ihis court could not grant
a mtion to investigate this throuo a hearing and a hearing to
find out *rat traitor Samuel Brfin told state authorities. In
another instance the Rock l and JorJma l r€ported that Julio Rosado
as a F.A.L.I{. nember, v{ho viiitdfJudy Clark and David Gilbert
at Rock'land, when it is clear that Rosado is a public
spokesperson of the t4ovjmiento de Liberacion Nacioflal (l'l.L.N.)
and that the F.A.L.N. is a clandestirc revolutionary organizatjon
of fighters. A real investigative r€porter tsuld have checked
and fourd out readily that rc vis'it occurred, especially s'ince
the day it i6s reported to have happerEd, a ilonday, is a day that
freedol f'jghters don't receive visits.
The fiEdia role in this case is to help the state hJi]d fascjsn
and is m rore "neutral and detached" from the state than theJudge. The ruling that the jury be anonymous is a political
ruling, and we really don't care ho| it affects these
lndlviduals, because in r€ality it cqrmnicates to everyone rho
knffi of lt that tt€ state and a supposedly "neutral" iudge have
. rersons to believe that t€ are of danger to p€ople outside of the
'strte's repressive apparatus, when it is clear that in no
'lnst'ance llrere a B.L.A. member was on trial has a juror been
,hanEd, threatened, cr tarpered with in any way. tle only engage
the €llefiy in combat and v€ don't consi der vorking class peopleldltsl& of l enforcffent enqlies, TIE state's task is to make
us Opear to be everybody's €nemy -- ho'iever, truth and history
mka lt clea rtn ls the real enslo/ of the people.
In flaisueek, they had the nerve to state, "Nearly one half of
the l57EF6'of t-he United Nations tFld pol itical- prisoners of
one sort or anotheri those of conscience, jailed for their
bellefs or those nhose convictions have driven then to directly
dral l€nge tlEir govemnents. SqtE evgl accuse the United States
of haylng its trn, though Anerican traditions of deoncracy and
dtr process nake the charge seem more metaphysical than real."liat crap! In the U.S, po'litical prisoners are called, anEng
othr things, Grand Jury Resisters. lhey are brought before a
grand Jury and ordered to talk, and nhen they don't they are
arr€sted and locked up fcr refusing to talk. Sonetimes a judge
orders them to answer a D.A.'s questions and then, if they refuse
to ta1k, ttEy ar€ tried rith the aid of trelve people s'iding with
the pigs under the guise of doing their civic duty and holding
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oominican Republic and other republics under any pretense
and destablizes popular'ly elected governnents and commits
real massacres in chile, lndonesia and Puerto Rico and
supports and aids the israeli government in its nassacres
of Palestinian people and the theft of their homeland --just as the euro-americans stote this land, and supports
the invaders and nazis of south africa llho not only erlst
on stolen land but exploit African labor and commit
massacres and other atrocities like their racJst
lmperial i st euro-american tutors.
In this period, called a recession and narked by
inflated prices and high unenployrent, we are still in the
same position as regards to belng econonic cannon fodder
in these United States. (As of July 17, 1983 as reportedin that edition of the Ner York Times, the Center for the
Study of Social Pol i cy-FepoFls--TtiT the average Elack
college graduate's incoi€ is about the same as the average
tlhite high school graduate's incone. only 55t of Black
men over the age of 16 are employed today. Unenp'loyment
of Black men over the age of 2l is alnost 50lt t{enty-oneyears ago, three out of every four Black men were
employed. In l98l the median incofle for Blacks ras
$13,266, while the median i nconE for rhites was $23, 517.In other words, the Black median income is only 561 of
white. stli of. Black fainilies are nori at income levels
belovr $15,000 a year, compared with 281 of white families.
As al',{ays, old age and survivors insurance and
unemploynent compensation systens do not cover
agricultural, domestic, servjce and self-employed persons.Sixty-five per cent of all Black {orkers fall into these
categories, conpared with forty per cent of white workers.
The Presidential Advisory Corrnittee on Civil Disorderslists as the first level of grievance pol ice practices,
unemploynent and under-emploj4nent dnd inadequate housing.
Police in fi.Y.C. have been involved in 49 racially
motivated murders since 1979, and police throughout the
country have nurdered 400 lhird tlorld people during the
year.
tler York: Dec€iber 22-21, 1980 -- three Black males and
one Hjspanic male were fatal ly stabbed. H i tnesses to at
least two of the stabbinqs have described the assailant as
a white male' 
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qpproximately 3,500,000 viere engaged in productive lab6r
in- farms or in industry, according to the U.S. 0epartmentof Commerce labor report. This nunber nultiplied by$1,100 gives r total super-profit of almost four billio;dollars. l4ore recent figures show a similar result for
1948 and 1949-
0n top of this, the jobs with the highest percentage of
llew Afrikans include those of the least desired, due to
working conditions, low pay and risk of accident and
disease, such as log9in9, saw mills, ferti l'jzer plants,hospital wo.kers, nursing hone vrorkers, U.S. amed forces
enlistees (especially infantry, airborne and arnor)
domestlcs, foundry lorkers and fdrn and nigrant laborers.
As of 1950, a single block in Harlem had a population
of 3,871 people. At a comparable rate of concentratjon,
concluded Architec ural Forum, "The entire United States
could be h6llEa-- --EIT-?-T-ew York City." Yet, due to
red-lining; being burnt out of places not permitted to usby a racist populationi and a rorking conspiracy between
banks, savings and loans associations, insurance
companies, real estate corporations, police and fire
deparbrents and other racist organjzations, such as the
original Southern Klans, Inc., Knights of the Ku Klux Klan
.of Flor.ida, Inc., Nat'i onal Small Businessmen's
Association, American Independent Keystone society,
Knlqhts of the Kavaliers, Free llhite Americans, Inc., TheChristian Airerican, Inc., order of Anerican Patriots,
Northern Klans, lnc. and other orqanizations who have
state charters, corporate sanctions, tax exemption, and
the right to establish subordinate lodges throughout the
United States and its territoriesr we remain for the most
part cooped up on Black reservations with rents 101 to 509
higher than conparable dwellings elsewhere.
That various states bestow these benefits of
incorporation and tax exemption on these param'ilitary
racists is undeniable evidence of government conspiracy;
that the Bureau of Internal Revenue, nho harass ordinary
rorking people, investigates who various presidents direct
then to, and actually wreck hones, dig up yards and
confiscate smal I businesses, farms and hones for
non-paynent of relatively small sums to further this
conspiracy by extending fedeial tax exemptions on thebasis that these organizations are "non-profit,
benevolent, fraternal and educational" is outright war'
hypocrisy and deceit second only to the U.S. Department of
Justice and the Defense Departnent that invades the
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the fascist fabric of the state in place, ard cdt be convicted of
contenpt of court and sentenced to an indeterflinate sentence.
Aisha Euckner, Jerry Gaines, Fulani Sunni-Ali, Shahesn Jabbar, ,
Richard Delaney, Yaasrnyn Fula, Asha Thornton have been in jailfor l8 months or more; Julio Rosado, Andres Rosado, Ricardo
Rornero, Maria Cueto and Steven Guerra have actually been
sentenced -- not f(i rurder, not for arsdl o' shoplifting or any
alleged crimes. Ihey are in for not submitting to an ev'il,
alien, inperialist power ,,. the U.S. government. There have
been at least 75 people jailed this my since 1970 .,, 'if these
people trere locked up in the Soviet Unjon, Poland, Grenada or
Cuba, they would be called "political prisoners.. If they lrer€
in Zidab'€ or Libya, Kirkpatrick and Shultz would call then
prisoners of conscience. Lech tlalesa didt't 6 hatf tt€ tine
that Jerry Gaines, Shaheem Jabbar, Yaasryt Fula or Asha Thornton
has and they are still in, because America is a hypocritical$pir€. The propaganda nachirE moarB eadr tin€ r.lalesa is stopped
by the police, even rtien lE adnits to neeting with nElters of tJle
underground, and th€n racistly and hypocritically ignores these,
people,
The American Herjtage 0ictionary defircs a colony as "a group
of emigrants settled in a djstant land but subject to a parent
countryt 2. A territory thus settled; 3. Any region po'litically
contro lled by another country." But just as the hypocritical
U.S.A, clains that it has no political prisoners, it claims thatit has m colonies.
Let's look at the'rord "genocide," sane source. I'1. The
systenatic annihi lation of a racial, political or cultural
group.rr The U.N. Convention dl Genocide defines it as:
A. Killing members of a group; B. Causing serious bodily or
mental hann to ft$beis of a group; C. Deliberately inflicting on
the isbers of the groLp conditiom of life calculated to bring
about its physical destruction in ufiole or in part; D. i@osing
neasures intended to prevents births tr.ithin the group; E.
forcibly transferrinq children of the qroup to other qroup.
The American 8ar Association objected to the Genocide
Convention and the U.S. siqning it, through its special connitee
on Peace and Laws, because "Endless confusiqr in the dual systen
of the ljnited States would be inevitable with the sallE crime
being murder in state lard and genocide in the federal and
'international fields. Race riots and lyrchings being both local
crinE and genocide depending upsl the extent of participation."
Leander H. Perez, D.A. of Louisiana, stated, "All fonns of
hqnici& ard personal jnjury cases lrould be brought under the
broad mantle of genocide, and the rEchanics of the thing $ould
sj,lDly be that the United States Attorney would walk into state
t0
, t  ci t ri  f t  st t   , n  an  i   
ntem t f rt and s t d t  n t rm  t . 
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rs f science.  Wale  i n' d:I lf he m  
t rr i , e  bbar. asmyn l    
s nd y r  ti  , se ri a   ca  
empire. e  ma ine ans ach me Walesa   
y  l . n whe  he dmi   me i  i  membe  f h  
rground, nd en i tl  nd criti l    
oop 1 . 
e  i  Diction fine   l y s "a  
f i nts ttl    i t nt l d t bj ct    
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t ol  y t er untry." t t s  ri  
.A. l im t s· o ol"itic l r , i   
s 11) e  
t'  k t  wo  "genoc i de." am  urce. Ill.  
stem ti  i il ti  f  i l, li l r  
r up." e . . ti 00 ci e f   
. in rs f  r p; . si  ri  dil   
ntal rm member  f  p; . l r tely c  
 member  f  rol4> nditi ns f  l l t d   
out  sical structi   wh  r  rt; . ~lng 
me s d  t  withi   p;  
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  B r ci ti  t    i e 
nti n d  . . Sig i  gh  ecial mite  
 ce nd , e "Endless nfusion   al t m 
f  Un t  t t s uld e l  i   ame  
i  r er  t t  w nd nocide   eral  
international l s. ce  nd nc  i g th  
e nd ocide ending poo  t f rti  
r . rez. .A. f . t t , " ll rms  
cmicicE nd rsonal injury  w ld  t r ' 
 ntl  f nocide y nd  mec i s f   w  
'ii'Ttll   t  i  t t   uld lk   
1  
district cDurt and mve to transfer ciii to federal couits. But
what ls still rcrse thrr the destructioo of ou" 
"oniiitrito-iset.up and our franework of governDent in America is theoyedragilq thr€at that citizeis oi orr stat6 sdrE aav ,itt-f,"u"to face the inteiflafiqra t tribunal, ritre ,r ,ey 
^isf i lr" ii"
genoctde imd hypocrlsy have besr
the u.5. eipir€ l,llle deatn nF iIl^oss the U.S. ar€ pacfed iittrbld Fisdt€t s.
- 
The U.S. signed the Genocide Ca,venfim rlth its avermEntledters knaring full Ell that Ey $uld not abide by-it. Justas lt stated ln the U.S. Consfituddr, Art. 6. oara-. 4:' ,itris
cdrstitutior and laxs of the thlted States ihich iliall be made in
Frrsuance thereof, tnd all tr€ati6 rde ulde'^ E aJthoritv of
the thited Stat€s shal'l be tlt supr€m lar of the tana anaitre
Jdges in €r,€ry state shal I be bolill t E 
€by..
Ttpy irot€ these things out, real offici;l. just as thev lrote
a Declaration of Indep€ndence *idl sa.ld, *e mta Uesti truitrito be self-eyident, that all rEl ar€ cr€at€d equa'|. that thev are
erdowed by their creator rith certaln lnaliinabie rights,- thatug these arc'life, llberty and tt€ pursult of happineis.'Thatto secure these rlghts, governments are instituted aDnq iEndriving ttEir Just poters frdlt the consent of the oover-ned.That *€never y fqfl of gover-rrslt becores <bstrrrtivi oi tJreie .
erds, it is ttE ridt of tt€ peop'le to alt€r or abolish it and tolnstitute net government laying its foundations on suchprinciples and organizing its poxers in such for as to them
-shall seem [Dst llkely to affect their safety dd happlness.',These are noble words ftr slavers ard rapists, arij ttrey gb on to
say 'but xhen d long train of abuses and usuroatiqs -oursuino
inva'lably tt€ sa|E obJect evinces and designs to reduce theri
under *so lu!€ despo sn, it is their rtght, it is their drty to
!ry off ru{ govemnent and to provide ner guards for tieirfutur€ security.'
they said this $ile kidnapping Afrlcan peopte tn nass frqni
llqths- cont i nent three thousand miles away. Betrcen 75 and ,'110,000,000 Afrtcans nere kidnapped, with iess than io,OO,mo
survlving the lliddle Passage, to rerch lese shores. By ihe'end
of slavery ther€ l€re mly 4 mit m of us. Savinq end-ured everv
cmceJvable atrfiity, including the ffced separati-m and sale oifarlly nei$ers, rape, rurder, the raplng a selllng of chlldr€n
rtD E€ tlEtBelves tl€ offspring of rape. 0liEted r€ported, ,In
the states of l,laryl and, Virginla, ilorth Carolina, Kentucky,
1l
police collaborrte with it.' 3,436 knorn llegroes betr€en
1882 and 1950 have been 'lynched, thousands oi us have been
murdered rithout lt even being recorded, throughout the
u. s. A.
This is lrar agalnst er Afrikan people for the purposes
of co'lonlzatlon and qenocide. I could delay theseproceedlngs indefinltely reclting lnstances of .leqal.
nurders sudr as countless rape frrnt-ups and execu dns,
and lnstances there ller Afritans have been nurdared,
rrped, assaulted, burnt out or otherrlse vlctlnlzed,
rlthout any atterpt to bring gullty p€rsons to Justtcc andfor m other reason than iatlonal Oppression, Hoteyer,
the. objective of the tnperlallst rrr nust be brought t;
'llqht.
Unlted Stat$ ll|perlalistn, rhich drains resources andproflts fron all parts of the lorld under its doolnrtldl,
has as lts orlglnal base of this exploltatlon, and stll'ilargest source of the super-exploltatlon, ier Afrltrn
'labor ard talents, and this has been no'less true tlth the
shifting of the tler Afrikan populatlon.
Thus, in 1947 the nedian xage or salary I ncone of rhlte
vage earners f,as ll, 980; o.f non-h'hlte lage earners t853,
or 43.61 as nuch, acaordlng to the U.S. Depart ent ofConnerce. In 1949, according to the United States Census
Eureau r€ports, xhile 15,800,000 Anericans in 1,700,000famllles had an lncoDe of less than 11,000 a ye , theincom for white familles was tto tlnes greater than thatof s Afrlkans.
Using the 1947 figure, this dlfference of more thrn$1,100 ln nontal earnings qives a measure of the anount of
extra income, of super-profits $ich employers derlye frql
the average ilei Afrikan rorker over and above the normalprofits derived from the average rhlte *)rker. lhites in]939 ,ho had a colleqe educatim averaged t2,046 annually
uhile t{ei Afrikans w'ith the same education had a nedlan
f,age of tI,047. About the same disparJty, so nuch for
educatlon.
Taken altogether, an approxinate answer nay be galnedby regarding as extra profits the ll, t00 difference
between the nedlan t{egro rage and the mdian rhite tage
and nultiplying the difference by the number of llerAfrikan productive workers in agrlculture and industry.0f the 6,000,000 tlen Afrikan gainful workers in 1947,
l5
district rourt and fOO e to trans¥'er cases to -f deral courts. But 
what is still wr"Se thtYl the destruction of our constitutional 
set up and Our framework of government in America is the 
overhanging threat that citizens of ou  states s .... day will have 
to face the internation l tribunal, whe  now they must face the 
state courts and a of their peers." 
n,,,, .. crisy have elevated into civic virtue in 
U.S. """ire 1  death roos acr ss t e .S. are pack d with 
black pr soner . 
The .S. signed t e enocide on ention wit  its goverronent 
leaders knowing f l  we l that hey wou  ot abide by it, just 
as it stated in t e .S. onstitution, rt. 6, para. 4: ''This 
on tit tim and laws f t  l)!i  t t s whi  sh ll e ade i  
pu e t reof, ·a  l  treaties mad  n er the utoor.ity f 
t e l)!it  t tes shal  e the supreme law f t e l nd nd th . 
ju s i  every st t  l e ound hereby." 
hey wrote e i  ut, r al ffi ial, j st s t y wrot  
a cl rati  f e  which aid, '\Ie hold these truths 
t  e se 1f - vi t, t l  II1Efl re e ted l, t t ey r  
en ed y ir t r wit  rt i  i l ena l ts, t at 
among e re li , i nd he uit f ppiness. That. 
t  cur   i , r nt  re i tit t  among men 
erivin  heir j st w  om  ent f t  g . 
hIlt ftnE!ver tYly ann ave".nerl  com  destructi e f these· 
n , it  he ight he l   l er r li  it and to 
i ti  ew vern ent i   on s c  
principles d w rs  h rm  t  t e  
shall  mo t i  t i an  iness." 
   o   , nd th  o on t  
~ "b wh  a  a   p t ons pursuing 
i riably the me j ct   i  t   t m 
r abso te poti m, t s i t s t ir uty t  
throl s ch ov~ t d w  their 
future curi " 
They while idna  frica l  i  mass fra  . 
aoother onti t re t  ay. twe   d' 
110,000,000 frica we  idna it les t  10,000,000' 
r i i  the Mi dle t r ach th res.  the end 
f l r  the e were 1y  illion . Ha g r  ry 
oncei l  trocity, including t force s arati  and sale f 
family members ra murder th ra i  or selling of c ildren 
who were themselves the offspring o  r . Olmsted re rt , "In 
the s~a e o  Maryla  irginia Nort olina, entucky, 
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.dedl.l to have been nade citizens by any interpretation of
the fourteenth amendnent.rllith a substantial portion of the t{el{ Afrikan peop'le in
the country legally unaffected by the fourteenth amendnent
and petitl(,ners fron tyro of the most populous states in
reqards to Elack people noting that they vrere not
receiving equal protect of the lavis and asking for
"territory set apart for us," what could possibly have
been the m)tivls of the Governnent of the United Strtes of
America outside of deceit, war and colonization?
Between 1868 and 1871 there were 371 cases of violence,
inc'ludinq 35 murders of Blacks in Alabama, six churches
and many schoolhouses were burned before the election of
1870.
Generd'l Davis of the freedntanrs bureau reported 260
attacks, rhippings and murders of freedmen bety.een January
ard llovenber of 1868 in Georgia.In 1868 nhen Gov. Holden of tlorth Carolina devised aplan to redistribute land and qive ex-slaves a neans to
beconE se'lf-sufficient, the Congressional Investiqatinq
Commi ttee reported 260 outrages, including 7 murders and
. the whipDings of 72 whites and l4l Negroes.
A conmlttee of the Constitutional Convention of 1868 onPartlal Returns said that 1,035 men had been rnurdered ln
Texas (a part of llexico that rras invaded for the purpose
of exploiting slavery) since the close of the ,ar, and the
federal attorney said the number night have been 2,000.
Ttlo thousand people rere killed, rounded or otherriseinJured irl Louisiana |rithln a feyr weeks prior to thepresidential election in ovenber, 1858. "Frightful
condltions prevailed up the Red River around Shreveport in
Caddo and Eossier Parishes, a tradinq center for Texas,
Arkansas and the Indian nations. A United Staies army
officer on duty jn this place sae tro or three men shot
down in the street in front of a store in which he sat.
He picked up the bodies of eiqht men who had been killedin one nlght. Never had he heard of anyone bejnq punishedfor nurder in that county."
"one hundred and twenty corpses l{ere found in the woods ._
or pere taken out of the Red River after a "Negro hunt" in 'Bossier Parish.
"534 egroes have been lynched by mobs jn fiississippi
bet*een 1882 and 1950; 491 in Georgia; 352 in Texas; 335in Louisinna; 299 in Alabana; 256 in Florida; 226 jn
Arkansas and 204 jn lennessee. Virtual ly no one has ever
been punished for such a crime, because the courts and
Tennessee and l,4issouri as Fruch attentidt |ras pald to breeding'
and gro{th of negroes, as to that of horses and rules."
J.E. Cairnes, the English economist, coirputed from reliable
data that Virginla bred and exported to the cotton stdtes beheen.
tt€ years 1840 ard 1850 no 'less than 100,000 slaves, rhlch at,
$500 a piece {per head) yielded $50,m,m0. G€orge t{ashington 
'
sold a slat€ to tt€ Test Indies for a hogshead of "best rm' and
no'lasses and s{eetmeats, and said it was because "this fellar is
both a rog€ ard a runaway." Thmas Jeffersm sold slaves m the
open market, To refer to llashinqton, Jefferson and the r€st of
those hypocrites as the father of 9!I country is outright
Drovocat i on .
Slavery rlas def€nded thusly: it was said, except for slavery,
'The pocr iould occupy the positicn in society that the s'layes do
-- as the p@r in the tlfth and in Europe do, for there ltrlst be a
ntenial class ln soclety and every civilized country or tlE globe,
beside the confederate states, the poor are the inferiors d
menials of the rich. Slavery yas a greatei blessing to the
non-slave holding pmr than to the ofiers of slaves since it gave
the poor a start in soclety that,,Fuld take then generations to
work out, they should thank qod for it and fight and die for lt
as they rculd fcr their oyln liberty and dearest birthriqht of
freedor. " This is the r€al Justification for coloniallslll today.
Chattel slavery was an institutlc.! built dt racisr, that bullt
the U.S.A,, which for all practical purposes meant that the
"orner" of a sla\€ had cqplete control over the slave and also
that any whlte person could order abqJt any B'lack persoi, lhe
sla\€ patrols ard militias vrer€ the predecessors of the fuqitive
squad, red squad and Joint T€rrorist Task Forces of today. The
economy not only of the agrarian autocracy but of the rhole
south, through narshals, mi litias, breeders, auctioneersl
overseers, sla\€ drivers and patrols looking for fugitives, tias
based on slavery and there ras nlch slavery in the orth also:
I'laryland. De'laware, llashington, 0.C., Netr York, ller Jersey,
Pennsylvania, etc.
lhe Civil t{ar that ended chattel slavery was carried t by
the North not for that plrpose, but to st@ tt€ separatim of the
U.5. and to ensure jndustrial domination over agricultur€, 'lhe
llegro becarne in the first year contraband of wari that is,
oroperty belooqjnq to the enemy and valuable to th€ invader. And
in additicri to that, becdE as the South quickly sar, the key to
the Southern resistance. Either these four million laborers
r€mained quietly at work to raise food for fighters, or the
fiqhters starved. Sinu'ltaneouslyj rhen the dream of the t{orth
for nanporer produced riots, tl€ only additioqal troops that the
North could depend on rcre 2m,000 Neqroes 
' 
for without thefi, ar
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 t  t r t ur e, t  top he' paratioo f  
.S. nd  sure industrial i tion r griculture. ''The 
Ne  came   t r t  f ar: t  
r lonqinQ   e y nd l l   e der.  
 ditioo  t, ecame s  t  i kl  aw,  K y  
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Lincoln said! the North could not have won the war.,, (f.E.:t.DuBois, El ack Reconstructionl.
^ 
ns thd noi_th -t;q a;- to secure victory over the rebeilious
states,- the.U.5. qovernnent with the Union nrmy ana voiunteer
',rqan i z at io rs es tdb I ished the f reednan, s tirrii,r 
-' rr,i.t'j.,conjunction.uith the 
.treasury and newty ri""J iii,i"r, iunjs f.rnrougnout the confederacy reere confiscated and dlt int.' th; .nanos.ot NeYr Afrikdns who quickly proved they could .uoo,,"i '.lnense tves cven in the t{ake of b,ar as 
€ll as aisist rnanu n..,nt"tr !{. - lard ff provisions. Scrroots anJ-un i ve}s;;i'"r';;;
established-,nd m y t{er, Afrikans atteipted t" b".o,"-.i; i;*r" 
";the thited States.
. 
0n February 5, 1856, Senator Chdr'les Sumner addressed the)enate, and amonq other things said, ,'our Fathers solennl;
anft)onced. the equa I riqhts of all [En, and that Goverment had n;Jusr roundattq! except in the cln:ent of the qoverned: and inslpport 
.of . the declaration, hera lding these self _evident truths,lhey p ledged their lives, their futures and their sacred laboi
.....and now the flDment has_cgrE t.|en the v s nust be fulfi edto the letter. 
. 
[n securing E equal rights ot tfn fieeOman injnrs pa"ticipatio.t in the govermEnt lhich he is taxed to suDDort-|€ sha p€rforn our early pronlse of the fathers. ana it ttri
same time the supplementary pronises only recen v made totreednen as the condition of alliance and aid aqainst the
IgleJ liol'. A fa-i lure to perforfl these pranisei * pintiiir a"anora I bankruptcy..
, 
The nolltent he spoke of has long passed, the pronlseshave not been kept and the reason for this is inherent inthe very nature of the U,S. empire; this was undersiooa lu
nineteen out of txenty Elack leaders of a deleoation thai
met nith Gen, Shennan, when asked if they prefe;red to bepart of-the U.S, or live separately, niniteen said, ;'liveby ourselves.'
- 
ln short order the u.S. governnent took back the bulk0f the land confiscated frqr the Confederacy and handed it ,.over to the Neli Afrlkans rho had been rorkinq it, The ',freednan's bureau }ras dissolved and president Grint r.rroed .renoval of all political disabilities of forrier 'Confcderates in Decentber, 1871. A bill ras passed in the
Hous-e to serve that purpose and nas tied by Sumner to aCivil Riqhts Elll in the Senate, when lt finally passed
Congress in 1872, houever, the. civi I rights fe;ther was
omi tted 
-
Elack federal troops were disbanded and removed fromthe 
_South, at v/hich point the nititia searcled BlaCkrlwe I linqs for arms dnd took then away. Ihe U.S-qovernment norr consolidated went back to playinq ttre sarnprole in regards to New Afrikan people as bef'ore'th;;a;--_that.of use_rs. Carl Schurz, who was an adviser toPresident Johnson, observed: ',The enancipation of theslaves.is 
_submitted-to only insofar as chattel sia"ery-inthe old form could not be kept up. gut althouah-the
l"99dp9n _is no longer considered property o? thernorvrdua I naster, he is considered the slave of societv-
and all independent state legislation rri I I sf,iie tiitendency to nake hin such. The ordinances abolishino
slavery passed by the conventions under p""rru"" oicircumstance l'litl not be looked upon as Uirrinq-the
establishment of a nd forn of servitude.',
New Afrikan people could see this and Henrv Adan(-testifying before the u.S. Senate Committee on pititionion behalf of a petition by er Afrikans in louis.iani inilllssjssippi (tvro of the highest states in concentrationsof New Afrikans)_in 1874 said, 'Vell, in that petiHon, r;
aDpealed there if nothing could be done to stop ihetumroil 
-and strife, and give us our rights in ttre iouttr,ye appeal then at that tinE for a ter.itoly that could beset--apart for us to rhich f,e could !o ana iiii-ourIiiilies al'd live in peace..and q-uiet.', Thit,i 
"oi-"iriigtor.very much; horever, the lJ.S. governnent reJected tha[petition. As it does now, The ?ourteenth i,renarnlnireads, "All persons born and naturalized in the UniterlStates, and subJect to the jurisdiction tf,erJof, aiicrtizens of the united States and of the stnte in rhichthey-reslde. l{o state shall rnake or enforce any iai i'rriir,
shall_ abridge the privilege or imunity of citizens of theUnrted 
.Stites; nor shall any state deprlve any person ofrrre,. tiberty or property rithout due procesi of lar nordeny to any-person !ithin its Ju..isdi;tion the equalProtection of the lars-"
. 
Certainly it can't be argued thnt ex Afrlkan peoplehave.ever received equal protection of the lar', andbesides beinq another official pompous lle, the fourteenth
amendnent "r,ronqfully and illegally precludid Ne! Afrikanstr0m exercisinq their options fully. t{eu Afrikans r€reforced to accept the label of u.S. Citizenship and theyhad. not been asked rhether or not they ranted sucicitizenship or such a labet. In 1855, 400,000 lirfiinshad not been born in. the U.S. Thesq'peopli couta nol le
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Lincoln said, the North could not have wan the war." (W.E.i. 
DuBo;s, Black Reconstruction). 
As the N rt began to secure victory over the reb"e-l1ious 
states, the U.S. government with the Union Army and volunteer 
'IjrganizatiolS established the fre dman'S bureau, which into 
conjunction I<lith the treasury and newly f eed slaves, lands ',~ 
throughout the confederacy w re confiscated and put into the ~ 
hands of New Afri ans who quickly proved they could support '. 
themselves f'ven in the wake of war as I'IEll as asslst many people . 
who hCl1 00 lanet' or provisions. Scho ls and iversities were 
established dnd many New fri ns attem ted to become citizens of 
the United Stat s. 
On February 5, 1866, Senator harles Sumner addressed the 
Senate, and among other thi gs said, flOur Fathers solemnly 
announced the e l ri ts of al  me , and t at overn ent had no 
just foundation except in t e CI)n~ nt of the governed; and in 
support of t e ecl rati , ldi g t se se-lf-evi nt truths, 
they pledged t eir l , t eir f t r s nd ttt ir sacred labor 
••• and now t e mo nt s-eome ~en t e atS rust be fulfilled 
to the l tt r. I  ecuring the qual  f the freedman and 
his participation i  t e vern ent whi  e i  taxed to support, 
we shall perionn ur arl  r mi  f  t rs, and at the 
sa e ti   l t r mis  l  recently ade to 
freedmen s t  dit f l  nd i  gainst the 
rebellion.  fail   rf nn  ises is olitical and 
moral a r tc ." 
• • • 
he mom t      , t  mises 
a e t n t    t i  is i ere t in 
t e r  t r  . . ir ; s r t d by 
in t  we B  le f a l g ti  t t 
et with . ,  d f r to be 
part  th .  live t l etee sai , "live 
by rsel es." 
In t U.  m t   the l  
of th  la c fiscated from the o fede a   it ,. 
o er t  th N w frikan wh  h  be working it.  
fre ma 'S bure wa  diss a Presi t ra t urged \. 
rem l o a l litical is ities of form r 
Confederates in ecem 1 .  b ll was pa  in the 
ouse to s th purpose a wa  tied b Su r to a 
Ci il Riqhts Bi  in the Se h  it fina ly pa sed 
Congres  in 18 . howe the civil rights feather was 
omittecl. . ~ 
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Lincoln said! the North could not have won the war.,, (f.E.:t.DuBois, El ack Reconstructionl.
^ 
ns thd noi_th -t;q a;- to secure victory over the rebeilious
states,- the.U.5. qovernnent with the Union nrmy ana voiunteer
',rqan i z at io rs es tdb I ished the f reednan, s tirrii,r 
-' rr,i.t'j.,conjunction.uith the 
.treasury and newty ri""J iii,i"r, iunjs f.rnrougnout the confederacy reere confiscated and dlt int.' th; .nanos.ot NeYr Afrikdns who quickly proved they could .uoo,,"i '.lnense tves cven in the t{ake of b,ar as 
€ll as aisist rnanu n..,nt"tr !{. - lard ff provisions. Scrroots anJ-un i ve}s;;i'"r';;;
established-,nd m y t{er, Afrikans atteipted t" b".o,"-.i; i;*r" 
";the thited States.
. 
0n February 5, 1856, Senator Chdr'les Sumner addressed the)enate, and amonq other things said, ,'our Fathers solennl;
anft)onced. the equa I riqhts of all [En, and that Goverment had n;Jusr roundattq! except in the cln:ent of the qoverned: and inslpport 
.of . the declaration, hera lding these self _evident truths,lhey p ledged their lives, their futures and their sacred laboi
.....and now the flDment has_cgrE t.|en the v s nust be fulfi edto the letter. 
. 
[n securing E equal rights ot tfn fieeOman injnrs pa"ticipatio.t in the govermEnt lhich he is taxed to suDDort-|€ sha p€rforn our early pronlse of the fathers. ana it ttri
same time the supplementary pronises only recen v made totreednen as the condition of alliance and aid aqainst the
IgleJ liol'. A fa-i lure to perforfl these pranisei * pintiiir a"anora I bankruptcy..
, 
The nolltent he spoke of has long passed, the pronlseshave not been kept and the reason for this is inherent inthe very nature of the U,S. empire; this was undersiooa lu
nineteen out of txenty Elack leaders of a deleoation thai
met nith Gen, Shennan, when asked if they prefe;red to bepart of-the U.S, or live separately, niniteen said, ;'liveby ourselves.'
- 
ln short order the u.S. governnent took back the bulk0f the land confiscated frqr the Confederacy and handed it ,.over to the Neli Afrlkans rho had been rorkinq it, The ',freednan's bureau }ras dissolved and president Grint r.rroed .renoval of all political disabilities of forrier 'Confcderates in Decentber, 1871. A bill ras passed in the
Hous-e to serve that purpose and nas tied by Sumner to aCivil Riqhts Elll in the Senate, when lt finally passed
Congress in 1872, houever, the. civi I rights fe;ther was
omi tted 
-
Elack federal troops were disbanded and removed fromthe 
_South, at v/hich point the nititia searcled BlaCkrlwe I linqs for arms dnd took then away. Ihe U.S-qovernment norr consolidated went back to playinq ttre sarnprole in regards to New Afrikan people as bef'ore'th;;a;--_that.of use_rs. Carl Schurz, who was an adviser toPresident Johnson, observed: ',The enancipation of theslaves.is 
_submitted-to only insofar as chattel sia"ery-inthe old form could not be kept up. gut althouah-the
l"99dp9n _is no longer considered property o? thernorvrdua I naster, he is considered the slave of societv-
and all independent state legislation rri I I sf,iie tiitendency to nake hin such. The ordinances abolishino
slavery passed by the conventions under p""rru"" oicircumstance l'litl not be looked upon as Uirrinq-the
establishment of a nd forn of servitude.',
New Afrikan people could see this and Henrv Adan(-testifying before the u.S. Senate Committee on pititionion behalf of a petition by er Afrikans in louis.iani inilllssjssippi (tvro of the highest states in concentrationsof New Afrikans)_in 1874 said, 'Vell, in that petiHon, r;
aDpealed there if nothing could be done to stop ihetumroil 
-and strife, and give us our rights in ttre iouttr,ye appeal then at that tinE for a ter.itoly that could beset--apart for us to rhich f,e could !o ana iiii-ourIiiilies al'd live in peace..and q-uiet.', Thit,i 
"oi-"iriigtor.very much; horever, the lJ.S. governnent reJected tha[petition. As it does now, The ?ourteenth i,renarnlnireads, "All persons born and naturalized in the UniterlStates, and subJect to the jurisdiction tf,erJof, aiicrtizens of the united States and of the stnte in rhichthey-reslde. l{o state shall rnake or enforce any iai i'rriir,
shall_ abridge the privilege or imunity of citizens of theUnrted 
.Stites; nor shall any state deprlve any person ofrrre,. tiberty or property rithout due procesi of lar nordeny to any-person !ithin its Ju..isdi;tion the equalProtection of the lars-"
. 
Certainly it can't be argued thnt ex Afrlkan peoplehave.ever received equal protection of the lar', andbesides beinq another official pompous lle, the fourteenth
amendnent "r,ronqfully and illegally precludid Ne! Afrikanstr0m exercisinq their options fully. t{eu Afrikans r€reforced to accept the label of u.S. Citizenship and theyhad. not been asked rhether or not they ranted sucicitizenship or such a labet. In 1855, 400,000 lirfiinshad not been born in. the U.S. Thesq'peopli couta nol le
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Black federal troops were disbanded and removed from 
the South. at which point the m l searched Black 
rl elli gs for arms and took them away. The U.S. 
government now consolidated went back to playing the samp 
role in regards to New Afrikan people as before the war --
that of users. Carl Schurz, who was an adviser to 
President Johnson, observed: liThe em ncipation of the 
slaves is submitted to only i sofar as chattel slavery in 
the old form could not be kept up. But although the 
freedman is no l nger considered property of the 
individual m ter, he is considered the slave of society, 
and al  i ependent state l gislation will share the 
tendency to m ke him such. The ordi nces abolishing 
slavery passed y t e conventions nder ress re of 
circ stance will ot e l ked pon as barri g t  
establishment f a new fonn f servi  II 
ew fri  ople ould ee t is nd nry ms, 
testif i  fore t e U . enate itt e n Pe s 
on ehalf f  etiti  y N w s i  Lo is.i na and 
Mississippi (two f t e i st t t s  tr ti  
f ew fri ) i  874 aid, l'Welt, i  t t P titi , we 
appealed re i thi g uld e ne t  st p t e 
t rm il and tri , nd i  s r t  i  the South, 
we a eal t n t t ime r  rri r t uld be 
s t part f r s  wh  w  l  go nd take our 
families nd    nd uiet. 1I hatls not asking 
f r ver  ch; we ,  U . rnm nt ject d t at 
petition. s  s ow.  f t  amendment 
reads, II ll ers s r  d l  i  the nited 
tates, d ject   j is i ti  h reof, are 
citizens f  U t   d f t  tat  i  which 
they reside. N  ll m e   l w which 
shall ri   ri ileg   munit f itize s of the 
ite  States;  al  y ri   f 
life, li t   r rt  witho  ss f law nor 
e  t    within ts j risdicti  t  e al 
pr t ti  f t  l ws.  
ertai l  it l   t at New frika  le 
have ever re i  l  t  l w, and 
besides g ic p  ie, t  fourtee th 
a endment Ilwrong a  i lega ly pr e  New frikans 
fro  e r i i g th o  f New frikans were 
forced t  a t ~  la l o U.  c ze a  the  
ha  n t be  a whethe o n t the  wante  such 
citizens i  o  s  a la l. I  1 6  400,0  A ricans 
had "'at bee  b r  in. the . T ~<;f!. le. c ld n t be 
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.dedl.l to have been nade citizens by any interpretation of
the fourteenth amendnent.rllith a substantial portion of the t{el{ Afrikan peop'le in
the country legally unaffected by the fourteenth amendnent
and petitl(,ners fron tyro of the most populous states in
reqards to Elack people noting that they vrere not
receiving equal protect of the lavis and asking for
"territory set apart for us," what could possibly have
been the m)tivls of the Governnent of the United Strtes of
America outside of deceit, war and colonization?
Between 1868 and 1871 there were 371 cases of violence,
inc'ludinq 35 murders of Blacks in Alabama, six churches
and many schoolhouses were burned before the election of
1870.
Generd'l Davis of the freedntanrs bureau reported 260
attacks, rhippings and murders of freedmen bety.een January
ard llovenber of 1868 in Georgia.In 1868 nhen Gov. Holden of tlorth Carolina devised aplan to redistribute land and qive ex-slaves a neans to
beconE se'lf-sufficient, the Congressional Investiqatinq
Commi ttee reported 260 outrages, including 7 murders and
. the whipDings of 72 whites and l4l Negroes.
A conmlttee of the Constitutional Convention of 1868 onPartlal Returns said that 1,035 men had been rnurdered ln
Texas (a part of llexico that rras invaded for the purpose
of exploiting slavery) since the close of the ,ar, and the
federal attorney said the number night have been 2,000.
Ttlo thousand people rere killed, rounded or otherriseinJured irl Louisiana |rithln a feyr weeks prior to thepresidential election in ovenber, 1858. "Frightful
condltions prevailed up the Red River around Shreveport in
Caddo and Eossier Parishes, a tradinq center for Texas,
Arkansas and the Indian nations. A United Staies army
officer on duty jn this place sae tro or three men shot
down in the street in front of a store in which he sat.
He picked up the bodies of eiqht men who had been killedin one nlght. Never had he heard of anyone bejnq punishedfor nurder in that county."
"one hundred and twenty corpses l{ere found in the woods ._
or pere taken out of the Red River after a "Negro hunt" in 'Bossier Parish.
"534 egroes have been lynched by mobs jn fiississippi
bet*een 1882 and 1950; 491 in Georgia; 352 in Texas; 335in Louisinna; 299 in Alabana; 256 in Florida; 226 jn
Arkansas and 204 jn lennessee. Virtual ly no one has ever
been punished for such a crime, because the courts and
Tennessee and l,4issouri as Fruch attentidt |ras pald to breeding'
and gro{th of negroes, as to that of horses and rules."
J.E. Cairnes, the English economist, coirputed from reliable
data that Virginla bred and exported to the cotton stdtes beheen.
tt€ years 1840 ard 1850 no 'less than 100,000 slaves, rhlch at,
$500 a piece {per head) yielded $50,m,m0. G€orge t{ashington 
'
sold a slat€ to tt€ Test Indies for a hogshead of "best rm' and
no'lasses and s{eetmeats, and said it was because "this fellar is
both a rog€ ard a runaway." Thmas Jeffersm sold slaves m the
open market, To refer to llashinqton, Jefferson and the r€st of
those hypocrites as the father of 9!I country is outright
Drovocat i on .
Slavery rlas def€nded thusly: it was said, except for slavery,
'The pocr iould occupy the positicn in society that the s'layes do
-- as the p@r in the tlfth and in Europe do, for there ltrlst be a
ntenial class ln soclety and every civilized country or tlE globe,
beside the confederate states, the poor are the inferiors d
menials of the rich. Slavery yas a greatei blessing to the
non-slave holding pmr than to the ofiers of slaves since it gave
the poor a start in soclety that,,Fuld take then generations to
work out, they should thank qod for it and fight and die for lt
as they rculd fcr their oyln liberty and dearest birthriqht of
freedor. " This is the r€al Justification for coloniallslll today.
Chattel slavery was an institutlc.! built dt racisr, that bullt
the U.S.A,, which for all practical purposes meant that the
"orner" of a sla\€ had cqplete control over the slave and also
that any whlte person could order abqJt any B'lack persoi, lhe
sla\€ patrols ard militias vrer€ the predecessors of the fuqitive
squad, red squad and Joint T€rrorist Task Forces of today. The
economy not only of the agrarian autocracy but of the rhole
south, through narshals, mi litias, breeders, auctioneersl
overseers, sla\€ drivers and patrols looking for fugitives, tias
based on slavery and there ras nlch slavery in the orth also:
I'laryland. De'laware, llashington, 0.C., Netr York, ller Jersey,
Pennsylvania, etc.
lhe Civil t{ar that ended chattel slavery was carried t by
the North not for that plrpose, but to st@ tt€ separatim of the
U.5. and to ensure jndustrial domination over agricultur€, 'lhe
llegro becarne in the first year contraband of wari that is,
oroperty belooqjnq to the enemy and valuable to th€ invader. And
in additicri to that, becdE as the South quickly sar, the key to
the Southern resistance. Either these four million laborers
r€mained quietly at work to raise food for fighters, or the
fiqhters starved. Sinu'ltaneouslyj rhen the dream of the t{orth
for nanporer produced riots, tl€ only additioqal troops that the
North could depend on rcre 2m,000 Neqroes 
' 
for without thefi, ar
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district cDurt and mve to transfer ciii to federal couits. But
what ls still rcrse thrr the destructioo of ou" 
"oniiitrito-iset.up and our franework of governDent in America is theoyedragilq thr€at that citizeis oi orr stat6 sdrE aav ,itt-f,"u"to face the inteiflafiqra t tribunal, ritre ,r ,ey 
^isf i lr" ii"
genoctde imd hypocrlsy have besr
the u.5. eipir€ l,llle deatn nF iIl^oss the U.S. ar€ pacfed iittrbld Fisdt€t s.
- 
The U.S. signed the Genocide Ca,venfim rlth its avermEntledters knaring full Ell that Ey $uld not abide by-it. Justas lt stated ln the U.S. Consfituddr, Art. 6. oara-. 4:' ,itris
cdrstitutior and laxs of the thlted States ihich iliall be made in
Frrsuance thereof, tnd all tr€ati6 rde ulde'^ E aJthoritv of
the thited Stat€s shal'l be tlt supr€m lar of the tana anaitre
Jdges in €r,€ry state shal I be bolill t E 
€by..
Ttpy irot€ these things out, real offici;l. just as thev lrote
a Declaration of Indep€ndence *idl sa.ld, *e mta Uesti truitrito be self-eyident, that all rEl ar€ cr€at€d equa'|. that thev are
erdowed by their creator rith certaln lnaliinabie rights,- thatug these arc'life, llberty and tt€ pursult of happineis.'Thatto secure these rlghts, governments are instituted aDnq iEndriving ttEir Just poters frdlt the consent of the oover-ned.That *€never y fqfl of gover-rrslt becores <bstrrrtivi oi tJreie .
erds, it is ttE ridt of tt€ peop'le to alt€r or abolish it and tolnstitute net government laying its foundations on suchprinciples and organizing its poxers in such for as to them
-shall seem [Dst llkely to affect their safety dd happlness.',These are noble words ftr slavers ard rapists, arij ttrey gb on to
say 'but xhen d long train of abuses and usuroatiqs -oursuino
inva'lably tt€ sa|E obJect evinces and designs to reduce theri
under *so lu!€ despo sn, it is their rtght, it is their drty to
!ry off ru{ govemnent and to provide ner guards for tieirfutur€ security.'
they said this $ile kidnapping Afrlcan peopte tn nass frqni
llqths- cont i nent three thousand miles away. Betrcen 75 and ,'110,000,000 Afrtcans nere kidnapped, with iess than io,OO,mo
survlving the lliddle Passage, to rerch lese shores. By ihe'end
of slavery ther€ l€re mly 4 mit m of us. Savinq end-ured everv
cmceJvable atrfiity, including the ffced separati-m and sale oifarlly nei$ers, rape, rurder, the raplng a selllng of chlldr€n
rtD E€ tlEtBelves tl€ offspring of rape. 0liEted r€ported, ,In
the states of l,laryl and, Virginla, ilorth Carolina, Kentucky,
1l
police collaborrte with it.' 3,436 knorn llegroes betr€en
1882 and 1950 have been 'lynched, thousands oi us have been
murdered rithout lt even being recorded, throughout the
u. s. A.
This is lrar agalnst er Afrikan people for the purposes
of co'lonlzatlon and qenocide. I could delay theseproceedlngs indefinltely reclting lnstances of .leqal.
nurders sudr as countless rape frrnt-ups and execu dns,
and lnstances there ller Afritans have been nurdared,
rrped, assaulted, burnt out or otherrlse vlctlnlzed,
rlthout any atterpt to bring gullty p€rsons to Justtcc andfor m other reason than iatlonal Oppression, Hoteyer,
the. objective of the tnperlallst rrr nust be brought t;
'llqht.
Unlted Stat$ ll|perlalistn, rhich drains resources andproflts fron all parts of the lorld under its doolnrtldl,
has as lts orlglnal base of this exploltatlon, and stll'ilargest source of the super-exploltatlon, ier Afrltrn
'labor ard talents, and this has been no'less true tlth the
shifting of the tler Afrikan populatlon.
Thus, in 1947 the nedian xage or salary I ncone of rhlte
vage earners f,as ll, 980; o.f non-h'hlte lage earners t853,
or 43.61 as nuch, acaordlng to the U.S. Depart ent ofConnerce. In 1949, according to the United States Census
Eureau r€ports, xhile 15,800,000 Anericans in 1,700,000famllles had an lncoDe of less than 11,000 a ye , theincom for white familles was tto tlnes greater than thatof s Afrlkans.
Using the 1947 figure, this dlfference of more thrn$1,100 ln nontal earnings qives a measure of the anount of
extra income, of super-profits $ich employers derlye frql
the average ilei Afrikan rorker over and above the normalprofits derived from the average rhlte *)rker. lhites in]939 ,ho had a colleqe educatim averaged t2,046 annually
uhile t{ei Afrikans w'ith the same education had a nedlan
f,age of tI,047. About the same disparJty, so nuch for
educatlon.
Taken altogether, an approxinate answer nay be galnedby regarding as extra profits the ll, t00 difference
between the nedlan t{egro rage and the mdian rhite tage
and nultiplying the difference by the number of llerAfrikan productive workers in agrlculture and industry.0f the 6,000,000 tlen Afrikan gainful workers in 1947,
l5
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qpproximately 3,500,000 viere engaged in productive lab6r
in- farms or in industry, according to the U.S. 0epartmentof Commerce labor report. This nunber nultiplied by$1,100 gives r total super-profit of almost four billio;dollars. l4ore recent figures show a similar result for
1948 and 1949-
0n top of this, the jobs with the highest percentage of
llew Afrikans include those of the least desired, due to
working conditions, low pay and risk of accident and
disease, such as log9in9, saw mills, ferti l'jzer plants,hospital wo.kers, nursing hone vrorkers, U.S. amed forces
enlistees (especially infantry, airborne and arnor)
domestlcs, foundry lorkers and fdrn and nigrant laborers.
As of 1950, a single block in Harlem had a population
of 3,871 people. At a comparable rate of concentratjon,
concluded Architec ural Forum, "The entire United States
could be h6llEa-- --EIT-?-T-ew York City." Yet, due to
red-lining; being burnt out of places not permitted to usby a racist populationi and a rorking conspiracy between
banks, savings and loans associations, insurance
companies, real estate corporations, police and fire
deparbrents and other racist organjzations, such as the
original Southern Klans, Inc., Knights of the Ku Klux Klan
.of Flor.ida, Inc., Nat'i onal Small Businessmen's
Association, American Independent Keystone society,
Knlqhts of the Kavaliers, Free llhite Americans, Inc., TheChristian Airerican, Inc., order of Anerican Patriots,
Northern Klans, lnc. and other orqanizations who have
state charters, corporate sanctions, tax exemption, and
the right to establish subordinate lodges throughout the
United States and its territoriesr we remain for the most
part cooped up on Black reservations with rents 101 to 509
higher than conparable dwellings elsewhere.
That various states bestow these benefits of
incorporation and tax exemption on these param'ilitary
racists is undeniable evidence of government conspiracy;
that the Bureau of Internal Revenue, nho harass ordinary
rorking people, investigates who various presidents direct
then to, and actually wreck hones, dig up yards and
confiscate smal I businesses, farms and hones for
non-paynent of relatively small sums to further this
conspiracy by extending fedeial tax exemptions on thebasis that these organizations are "non-profit,
benevolent, fraternal and educational" is outright war'
hypocrisy and deceit second only to the U.S. Department of
Justice and the Defense Departnent that invades the
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the fascist fabric of the state in place, ard cdt be convicted of
contenpt of court and sentenced to an indeterflinate sentence.
Aisha Euckner, Jerry Gaines, Fulani Sunni-Ali, Shahesn Jabbar, ,
Richard Delaney, Yaasrnyn Fula, Asha Thornton have been in jailfor l8 months or more; Julio Rosado, Andres Rosado, Ricardo
Rornero, Maria Cueto and Steven Guerra have actually been
sentenced -- not f(i rurder, not for arsdl o' shoplifting or any
alleged crimes. Ihey are in for not submitting to an ev'il,
alien, inperialist power ,,. the U.S. government. There have
been at least 75 people jailed this my since 1970 .,, 'if these
people trere locked up in the Soviet Unjon, Poland, Grenada or
Cuba, they would be called "political prisoners.. If they lrer€
in Zidab'€ or Libya, Kirkpatrick and Shultz would call then
prisoners of conscience. Lech tlalesa didt't 6 hatf tt€ tine
that Jerry Gaines, Shaheem Jabbar, Yaasryt Fula or Asha Thornton
has and they are still in, because America is a hypocritical$pir€. The propaganda nachirE moarB eadr tin€ r.lalesa is stopped
by the police, even rtien lE adnits to neeting with nElters of tJle
underground, and th€n racistly and hypocritically ignores these,
people,
The American Herjtage 0ictionary defircs a colony as "a group
of emigrants settled in a djstant land but subject to a parent
countryt 2. A territory thus settled; 3. Any region po'litically
contro lled by another country." But just as the hypocritical
U.S.A, clains that it has no political prisoners, it claims thatit has m colonies.
Let's look at the'rord "genocide," sane source. I'1. The
systenatic annihi lation of a racial, political or cultural
group.rr The U.N. Convention dl Genocide defines it as:
A. Killing members of a group; B. Causing serious bodily or
mental hann to ft$beis of a group; C. Deliberately inflicting on
the isbers of the groLp conditiom of life calculated to bring
about its physical destruction in ufiole or in part; D. i@osing
neasures intended to prevents births tr.ithin the group; E.
forcibly transferrinq children of the qroup to other qroup.
The American 8ar Association objected to the Genocide
Convention and the U.S. siqning it, through its special connitee
on Peace and Laws, because "Endless confusiqr in the dual systen
of the ljnited States would be inevitable with the sallE crime
being murder in state lard and genocide in the federal and
'international fields. Race riots and lyrchings being both local
crinE and genocide depending upsl the extent of participation."
Leander H. Perez, D.A. of Louisiana, stated, "All fonns of
hqnici& ard personal jnjury cases lrould be brought under the
broad mantle of genocide, and the rEchanics of the thing $ould
sj,lDly be that the United States Attorney would walk into state
t0
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The media that carried stories about David Gilbert having a
map of orange County Jail xhile at Rockland County although noincident report was ever filed and the Iarden denied any
knorledge of a map, first said to be a drar,,ing, then a photo,
ever belng fqJad. But besjde justifying an irrredible dount of
security, this story was used for a motion to obtain a secret
Jury in a r€lated f€deral RIC0 trial. Ihis court could not grant
a mtion to investigate this throuo a hearing and a hearing to
find out *rat traitor Samuel Brfin told state authorities. In
another instance the Rock l and JorJma l r€ported that Julio Rosado
as a F.A.L.I{. nember, v{ho viiitdfJudy Clark and David Gilbert
at Rock'land, when it is clear that Rosado is a public
spokesperson of the t4ovjmiento de Liberacion Nacioflal (l'l.L.N.)
and that the F.A.L.N. is a clandestirc revolutionary organizatjon
of fighters. A real investigative r€porter tsuld have checked
and fourd out readily that rc vis'it occurred, especially s'ince
the day it i6s reported to have happerEd, a ilonday, is a day that
freedol f'jghters don't receive visits.
The fiEdia role in this case is to help the state hJi]d fascjsn
and is m rore "neutral and detached" from the state than theJudge. The ruling that the jury be anonymous is a political
ruling, and we really don't care ho| it affects these
lndlviduals, because in r€ality it cqrmnicates to everyone rho
knffi of lt that tt€ state and a supposedly "neutral" iudge have
. rersons to believe that t€ are of danger to p€ople outside of the
'strte's repressive apparatus, when it is clear that in no
'lnst'ance llrere a B.L.A. member was on trial has a juror been
,hanEd, threatened, cr tarpered with in any way. tle only engage
the €llefiy in combat and v€ don't consi der vorking class peopleldltsl& of l enforcffent enqlies, TIE state's task is to make
us Opear to be everybody's €nemy -- ho'iever, truth and history
mka lt clea rtn ls the real enslo/ of the people.
In flaisueek, they had the nerve to state, "Nearly one half of
the l57EF6'of t-he United Nations tFld pol itical- prisoners of
one sort or anotheri those of conscience, jailed for their
bellefs or those nhose convictions have driven then to directly
dral l€nge tlEir govemnents. SqtE evgl accuse the United States
of haylng its trn, though Anerican traditions of deoncracy and
dtr process nake the charge seem more metaphysical than real."liat crap! In the U.S, po'litical prisoners are called, anEng
othr things, Grand Jury Resisters. lhey are brought before a
grand Jury and ordered to talk, and nhen they don't they are
arr€sted and locked up fcr refusing to talk. Sonetimes a judge
orders them to answer a D.A.'s questions and then, if they refuse
to ta1k, ttEy ar€ tried rith the aid of trelve people s'iding with
the pigs under the guise of doing their civic duty and holding
9
oominican Republic and other republics under any pretense
and destablizes popular'ly elected governnents and commits
real massacres in chile, lndonesia and Puerto Rico and
supports and aids the israeli government in its nassacres
of Palestinian people and the theft of their homeland --just as the euro-americans stote this land, and supports
the invaders and nazis of south africa llho not only erlst
on stolen land but exploit African labor and commit
massacres and other atrocities like their racJst
lmperial i st euro-american tutors.
In this period, called a recession and narked by
inflated prices and high unenployrent, we are still in the
same position as regards to belng econonic cannon fodder
in these United States. (As of July 17, 1983 as reportedin that edition of the Ner York Times, the Center for the
Study of Social Pol i cy-FepoFls--TtiT the average Elack
college graduate's incoi€ is about the same as the average
tlhite high school graduate's incone. only 55t of Black
men over the age of 16 are employed today. Unenp'loyment
of Black men over the age of 2l is alnost 50lt t{enty-oneyears ago, three out of every four Black men were
employed. In l98l the median incofle for Blacks ras
$13,266, while the median i nconE for rhites was $23, 517.In other words, the Black median income is only 561 of
white. stli of. Black fainilies are nori at income levels
belovr $15,000 a year, compared with 281 of white families.
As al',{ays, old age and survivors insurance and
unemploynent compensation systens do not cover
agricultural, domestic, servjce and self-employed persons.Sixty-five per cent of all Black {orkers fall into these
categories, conpared with forty per cent of white workers.
The Presidential Advisory Corrnittee on Civil Disorderslists as the first level of grievance pol ice practices,
unemploynent and under-emploj4nent dnd inadequate housing.
Police in fi.Y.C. have been involved in 49 racially
motivated murders since 1979, and police throughout the
country have nurdered 400 lhird tlorld people during the
year.
tler York: Dec€iber 22-21, 1980 -- three Black males and
one Hjspanic male were fatal ly stabbed. H i tnesses to at
least two of the stabbinqs have described the assailant as
a white male' 
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lle, Yort: october 8-9, 1980 -- Buffalo, Cheektownga,
iagara Fal ls. lhree Elack nales and a Black teenager
were shot and killed by sniper attacks or in shootingincidents. Iitnesses have described the assailant ds a
white nan.
ller Yorl: Auqust 8, 1979 -- Yonkers. The home of a
Black fami ly ras firebombed. City officials described the
attack as racial ly notjvated.
ohio: iov6$er I, tSo -- Youngsto[n. A Black teenager
was shot and (illed by a rifle fired from a pickup truck,
Press accounts indlcate a group of white youths in a
pickup truck had been driving around shooting randomly at
B lack citizens.
oklrhona Clty: october 21, 1979 -- A Black male and a
white fenale companion were shot and killed by a sniper
attack, Police said.the assailant {as a white male,
Johnstorn, Pa.: -- A Black nale and a lrhite fenale
conpanion l€re shot and killed by a sniper attack.
Chattan@ga, h.: octob€r ztt, 1980 -- A Slack teenager
was shpt and vounded by two rlhite nales.
Chattanooga, Tr.: April 19, '1980 -- Four Black woflien
r,iere shot and wounded by a shotgun fired from a car. A Ku
Klux Klansnan was convicted and two other Klansmen were
acquitted.
Salt Lake Cjty: August 20, 1980 -- Tro Black youths
were shot and killed by a sniper attack as they ,erejoqging with two white female companions.
Bennirgton, Utah: october 27, f980 -- one of three
white males was sentenced to between three months and one
year in jail for his role in the abduction and stabbing of
a Elack teenager,
Contra costa County, Ca.: llovsrS€r-Decet er, 1980 -- A
series of attacks agajnst Black fanilies by white vandals
occurred, including an attempted assault and d shooting
i nci dent.
Chlco, Ca.: January 13, 1980 -- A deaf Black male was
shot and kllled by tro white nales and one white female.
According to press reports, the assailants murdered their
victin because they could not find any animals to shoot on
thelr hunting trip.
Ianchester. Ct.: october 2. 1g) -- The hone of a Black
fanjly was fi rebombed.Ft. layne, In.: llay 29, 1980 -- vernon
Pr6sident of the t{ational Urban League was
critically wounded by a sniper attack.
Jordan,
shot and
mythical peace aftl dignity of Net{ York and Nel| Jersey, all of
then have been political and military in nature even in cases
wher€ the chargE vrere dropped. The only tine that i've been
charged rith offenses against vorking class people vho rcre not
agents of tlE state was during a shootout with police where i
commandeered a car and while aiding an escape, when a nan
nistaken fcr a guard didn't follor jnstructions, It's been clear
since i was forced underground fiile in the Panther Party that i
have been a partisa c.r behalf of ttE liberatim of Blact people
and in the ranks of Black r€sistance. flP Secr€t S€rvice llasn't
issued a rrtD to detain, questim q at ttp very least mon ltt' ne
in the event that i ras in dl area to fiich the president of the
united States, any president of the United States, nlght be
because i night steal his {atch, or because i ever volced a
threat; and the FBI hasn't put me in its l{ational Index of
Agitators to be a"rested by then at any tifl€ m no charge because
ol e'rc. molesting women or children, or selling drugs 0r
victifiiiz;rq workinq class people in any rdy. i an on the
National Index.,';'lqitators because i an a friend of liberty, an
enemy of the state and ,: t:drter in the ranks of the liberation
amy of i{si Afrikan peoole.District Attorney Gribetz, Judge p'119q' :.r:,i the starc'c
propaqanda am, the establ islrnent tnedia, have sought ru u.';doc
this by calling me a defendant, as well as ny comrade Sekou
odinga, as if t€ were Anerican ci[izens negotiating an interna]
domestic legal systen. tle reject this, as rell as the insist€nce
of calling us, as |€ll as Assata Shakur, Abdul l,lajld and otherp0ls by slave nanes. l{e know that it is not just r case of
raclst arrogance or legality and note that Zayd Malik Shakur
changed his narE through the courts years before he was killed by
State Troopers fi the N€w Jersey Tumpike, and was sti ll cal led
by the state and the media by his slave name. This ls to
propagate a colonial r€lationship.i am tired of qoinq throuqh towns and cities, divided into
sections where the houses are bi99r ard more fit for habitation
in me section than the other, and the police protect one section
ard harass and terronize the other, the one section enJoyingbetter living conditions always white and the section rbst
resenbling hel'l non-white. i an tired of living in a land {here
the hiqhest rank a Black man or vDnen can attain is a token
appointnent and then hea.ing that crap that !q are a'll tu€ricans!i am tired of livinq the life of a colonial subject yhile the
hlpocritical oppressors and exploiters of nU people fliake pompous
declarations about our denlcracy. ArlErica is racist, and by notrists and turns of senantics, by no evasions rhatever, can a
racist natio clafu to be a derbcracy. 
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htve a right to control our own economy, Orint our oNm rmnpvt.aG with othe!" nations and ente!- a ,vork iorie ,frerJ 
"e 
ire #i
excluded by design and vrhere ouruages and ttre wag-s-oi aii
"rrkers cen be rnanieulated by a ruljng-class tlat coii.ois ile
,ealth, Ue tave a right to build our o"rn educationaj
'"stitutions and systems where our chi ldren wi I I noi oerrdoctrinated by alims to suffer the destructive ausiqns oi th!
'JS @vernnent .
llhen i say we-New Afrikan oeop'e are colonized, i rlE'an U"at)Lr lives socially. economically and Doliticallv- erith ihF
:<ception of our war of liberation. are controli;d hv 
^rh.;leople, by Imperialist Euro-Anericans. Iroe"iuiiiits-Jro-Anericans tell us 
'fiere to live dtd under lrrdt conditions-i,r.o-laprjcan invaders, colonizers, decide what laws * ,-f,""i,j
obey and what jobs vre will get. It's no qystery why such aD.oportion of.cIs, hospital workers, donesiic rorkeis, farm{orkers or atheletes fe N6r Afrikans (r *ty r€ are ten Der centof tlp poDulatiq within u€ confines of the U.S. and SOf of *eDrison DoDulation. t{e suffer 501 unerplovlst. Likerise. thereis rp mystery v,hy the Blek Liberation Arrry (BLA) ,ras fo-eA *Jt i
over a decade ago and, despite captures and n y instances of
i91lte 9.'d executiorE dl the part of the U.S. gori".n."ntl t.,managed to continue to struggle and fill a lot- of coos fuil oi
roJes iarxt continl.t to enjoy our peoole's suD9ort. in soite of
raicls-_and thr-eats by the U.S. governrEnt a'ld outrjdrt dlitical
arc mntary b llrders m our oart. Despite clair6 th;t our backs
nave oeen broken or that we were out of eristence, we of the3,L.A, have continu€d to fiqht. Repression U"""0-s -",]siitun.".rrere rs no mystery how the Fuerzas Arnadas de LiberacjonN3cional lArned Forces of National Liberation __ f .l.f-.lf .lcontirues, or ho!, the Irish ReDubtican Arny (l.R.A.) continues irtretam q the African [ational Congress continues to opooseArerica's 51st State: Sorth Africa. -0r vf,y. desDiit heiic-;Jd;
rrd bloddthjrsty advisers the querillas in ii sil uuaoi-.""-ii * 
"to struggle and advance or }lhy the palestine Liberation0-g izatjfi, despite the nassive invas.ion of LeUanon, israelitnl ArErican-backed massacres dd irternal confticts. sinroqteon. lle have legitr'itate supDort from peoples ,/rho tive ol'en
victimizd and have a right to self-detenrination. $e are human-rd nobody eants to live under or bring offspring into a confire6
abaspher€ with an artificial sky.
That is what this is all about, The state kno[s that of the
ninety so-cal led felonies i've been indicted on against the
Indiarapolis, In.: Ja.uary l, 1980 --
shot and killed by a sniper attack.
IndianaDolis, In.: id-January, 1980
was shot and killed by a sniper attack.
Greersboro, ll-c.: llovenber 3, 1980 -- Demonstraiions
Drotesting the Ku Klux Klan clashed vrith Klansnen and
Nazis. Five of the demonstrators, including three white
males, one Black female and one Hispanic male, were shot
and killed. Six Klansmen and l'{azis vJere later tried on
state charges of murder and rioting, An all-white jury
acqu'itted al'l of tlE defendants.
There have been recent 'lynchings of l{e}i Afrikans in
rural llississippi and Mobi le, Alabana and since llayne ,$illians has been in custody, there have been 25 more.killings of young tlew Afrikans in Atlanta. In Apri l,
'1982, three yoiJng retarded Black men were found hanged and
castrdted in Atlanta. In the Greensboro, .C, kil lings of
anti-Klan deronstrators, FBI "infonnant'r Ed Da'rson rode inthe lead cat" of a ten-car Klan and azi convoy: Agent
Bernard Butkovich oarticipated in the olan!ing, The anned
mi'l itary assault by Klan and Nazis against thedenonstrators who yiere unarmed was shown on national
television, the acquittals were announced. llhat vtasthis, if it ltasnrt a case of prlpaganda by the deed? Ihat
did this comunicate to the nurderers of Iil]ie Turks inErooklyn? t{hat did the five year sentence of Bova
cormunicate? !lhat did the acquittal of Paul I'lormando,
after he admitted to takinq part in the beating that led
to Turks' death by actually pulling this nan lrho Bastrying to run fron a fight, out of his car? I'lell, the
answer to that was duly reported in the next day's paper:
a gang of white armed nales attacked a Black teenager in
Queens, with at least one knife and one baseball bat, with
no arrests made.
But that's only part of what it comunicated. liot only
are these actions announcing over and over that in theUnited States, Black life is cheap and that any white
racist armed with a weapon or a crowd of other racists,that aren't hard to find, can attack and even kill Blacks
with little or no consequence, but that the Anerican legal
system has no problems finding jurors dble to over'look
words, pictures, or rihatever they have to, ercept a racist
tradit i on.
A Bl ack male was
-- A Black male
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o   
t t  l  rt f at Ol11l1unic ted. N t l  
r  e ti s unci g r nd r t  ' 
i d t t s, ck fe  ap nd t ny te' 
i t r ed ith  pon r  rowd f r  
t r n't rd  , n tt ck nd en i  
ith ttle r o quence, t t me n l 
t  s o l s i   a l   l  
, , r w r y ve , x t   
ion  
At Cary Fuller, on the Texas Gulf Cgast, ClA-trainedlcrcenrrlcs, nrtlonal guardsnen, rnd arny reservepersonnel train Klan men and {onen. At Dekker Lake, a
narlne recruiter is in charge of training klansnen.
There's klan training canps in Connecticut, t{er York,California, Alabama and Georgia as r€ll, and not only isthcr€ no cffort to stop the frm bclnq lrned -- thlsgovernm€nt of the United States supp'lies the . lhere,s no
short.gE of police, iallers or U.5. GIs ln the klan, andthere's no shortage of federal agents. In l{orth Carolina
alone, 4l chapters wer€ naintained by the FBI. You tell
ne the difference between the centans of llorld lar II and
the Euro-funericans, except that the Euro-Anericans havekllled nore people with'in its confines than the follmers
of Hit]er who were inspired by Euro-Anericans to coimittheir slaughter and have been and are very often harbored
ard protected since by the U.S. governnent. tlhere and
rhen in the history of this earth has there even been such
a bunch of nurderers, liars and hypocrltes than the
t.S.A. and yet the tlar nachine hasrt satisfied the state.2{t of Black wonen have been sterilized by the state;Stack infant nortality is 23.1t {hi'le rhit€ infant
no!.tal ity is l2l: Elack life €xpectancy is 9 ye.rs less.
The U.S., {ith the aid of Turkish and other U.t{.
fortes, nere set back in Korea and thus lost a market to
erploit, they ranted a puppet governn€nt over the whole of
Korea and had to settle for half. They make 'fashion
Jeans' over there for wages that people over here muldn't
rork for, and I am certain you've heard sone of the
storles by GIs return'ing fron South Korea after the
so-called police action. The U.S. lost narkets in
Southeast Asia. This undeclared war was not an adventur€-
qone astray or an attelnpi io aid the peopl€ of South
Vietnam b-v propping up a fascist puppet, l{ho had adifficult time leaving af'.er his defeat because of the
f.eight of the gold on his plane. The Vietnam episode i{as
a classic imperialist war, for the rubber on itsplantations once under French rule, oil on its offshore --
uhich Standard Oil had surveyed and begun negotiations for
with both the U.S.-backed governnent and the Dernocratic
Republic of Vietnan, and the poppy fields that provided
nost of the heroin during that war, for the cherical
sarfare against and enslav€m€nt of much of the Black and
othdr Itird !lorld youth rithin the U-S. colonies and
provided extra funds for the C€ntral lnielligence Agency.
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causirB rFrruls disrders as tel'l as polsoring, ard trdnatizing,
maullnq lDthe.s nursinq thelr infants. lieflbers of Cmgress
lauqtled straight out {hen the bill was brought before it andprslgt'ly voted it 6rn.
There r*re people in the Cofirunity Council on Housing kio
mrt€d at dttE joh6 &rilE ti€ day ard cganiz€d and conducted
meetings at nlght until all mtters Ere &cl&d rd hrstEss
condEted; th€r€ t€rc p€ople l{tE got Up early in the morning to
go trith tenants to 'tenants and landlords'court to fgtt out
sp€cific lnjustices, rith pictufts, insoectim datn and bullding
and @artnent hist$ies, and tlEn slked al'l ot/€r lest Hrlar to
or-o.nile cetinqs b€carse 
€ cDuldn't afford our fare back andforth across tom. fle rculd stop ill€ga'l evictions at the &or
'with court orders, arrang€d r€palrs, got heat and hot water for
tenants and drtriqht ttr€atened ard stood off clty ilarshalls *|o
' 
r€c€ivcd hrndr€ds sf 6lla6 fr each €viction. i trad oom t-b
' aD.rln€nts rd rEited vith my crrbirc, a fs tirG.lh€'l-i begrt to r€alize that riti a'll this effort, r€ couldn'tput_ a dent in th€ problEr. nETe,s ttn s ds of baildlng! rithriring eatgl my, by rats, ho'l€s ln tt€ flcs, cElllngs itt had
_crashed m people, bathtubs that had fallsr throrgh- ue flor.lher"- rtl€ almys electrlcal fires; in the tvinter,- 9od of ilepeople i ran into heated thelr aiartmrts wtth t6lr ovsrs. i
could cdrfroflt hJilding s@eriftend;ts every day and a-Job andtree alartnent sould dravJ a r€plcetEtt Just as rctt€fl. llEse
corditiols didnrt crrE about thrcudl aident or oeoDle in hiohplaces not beinq arare. It rai not 
""- 
i qiiii.i6n ot iiiqovern 
€flt not caring; the City of fl york is the oreatestslumlord, and the other slunlords qet tax breaks ind nake
super+rofits m luildingE that have bean paid for hundreds oftimes-over. i began to kno{ that these intrunran conditims r*re
not orly penetrated in Harlern, Brownsville, El Barrio and theSouth Bronx {here i had organized and aided other organizer"s.These conditioFs were and are pe-petrated in New -Afrike"
reservations-in Nashingto", D.C., .n l,liari,s overtofi, the Hit:
9j:lri.!.oJ Pittsburqh, ihe Centret t{ard of Newari, f{orr"Priladelphia, thc Souti- Sia€ of Chicago and alj over th€ confines
of the U.S.
ile say that the u.S. has no right to confine i{ew AfrikanDecDle to red-lined reservetions and that we have a rioht rolrva, lile cn our o.n terns .n a cqnno4 land area and to o-over:
ou--.elves, fr€€ of occupatj.. "orces such as the police, n;ti;.-glari or GIs nll3 have invadea our colonies fror tirc to iiflE. ile
6
" 
t amp ll r, n  s ulf o st, I -traine  
.e a ie , a i l rdsm n, a d rmy r r  
rsonnel i  n en nd wom n. t er ke,  
m i  ruit r   r e f i i  l m . 
r 's l n i  amps  necticut, New , 
li i , a nd orgi  s we  nd t l  i  
e e o ef rt  t  hem o. ei g a m  i  
r ent f  i d t t  li  t em. There'   
rta e f l , j il rs r .S. Is i  t  ,  
'  o f ral gents.  N  li  
l , 1 t r  re ma d y  BI. u l  
m  t  i e  t en  G rm s f Worl  War   
 r -Am i ns, pt t  r - m   
 111e  m  op 1  in i  f  n t  a 11 ewers 
f l ho re i  y r - m   om it 
ir l t r nd ve en nd r  ry   
n  t d i  y  . . vernment. Wh   
wh n   f i  rt  s  en en  
 ch f mur r ,  nd ocrites n  
U.S. . nd t  w r ma i  't ati fi   t t . 
4% f ck m n .been t ril  y   
Bl ck t m lit   3.1% whi  wh e  
mortal   1 %; B ck e t   .or    
. e . ., with  i  f  nd r N  
f rt s, w r  t ck  a nd s t  r t  
x l it, t  wa  "  et rnme t r  l   
r a ond d  ettl  r alf. y ake "fas i  jeans· r  r s t ple r r  would  
work f r, nd i m rtain 've ard ome f  
t ri  y Is i  m uth a f r  
s -calle  li  ction. e . . t m ts  
t st sia. i  l r s t n re' 
g ne tr y r n tt mpt t  i   ople f  
i t  y ping p c cist et, w o ad  
iffi lt i-  vi g fter i  f t use f  
p,'  i t f  ld n i  l ne. e  w  
 l sic ri li t r, r e er n  
t  e er nch , il n   
w ic  t ndard il d r y d nd gun oti ti   
it  th t  . cked vernm nt nd  m  
epublic f tnam. nd  py  t e  
m st f t  roi  ri  t r, r  em c  
warf r  ai st nd l e ent f ch f  l ck  
t er Third Wo  th with   .S. l i s  
r i  extra f s r  entral I t lige  _ 
·  
Before becorfng a clandestine -evolutionary i was a tena.i).ganizer and was arrested for --.nacin9 a 270 lb. colon,el)uilding superintendert with a mach:te, who physically stopoeC
:he delivery of oil to a building i didn,t live jn, but bed
relp€d io orgaflize. Aeing 
€n organiztr fcr the Cqmlnity Councjl
rn ilousing j took oart in not only organizjng rent strikes, but
r::s:ural sljifilorls tc r,take repai-s and nairiain heat and hoilaier, killed raLs, represented tenanis in court, stopped illeqal
:viciionj, facd gfr ijiy )larshals, 1-.lDed ru.i .erts i,:io reo?i.
^esourc3s and cgll?ctive cvfie!.shio by tenants and d"rDnst.ated
t:Jenevs. ilE needs of tenants rere .i stake. ln 1967 lhe U.S-
lcngress tilled the rat bill yhich hDuid have provided funding
i-or killing rats, At that tinE it das estinated that there yiaa
at least one rat for every person in ll.Y.C. So'€ decided to
daonstrate at the U.S. House of ReDresentdtives. once He got
ihere v€ decided that instead of walkinq d.dtnd Nith signs in the
sl,l lraiting fo'reporters, l,e would just go in and tell those
creeps hovi 
're felt. once we began to practice our firstdl€r$Efit ridlts and rsfused to leave, Speaker of the House Tip
o'lleill jnstructed the Capitol Police to "Get those niggers out
of here," at lrhich time the Boy and Gir'l Scouts and other
sp€ctators r€re ushered ort d v€ dd tlle Capitol Police had a
free.for-a ll, jn tlE halls of CdEress, do'l the front steps and
all over the lawn, Five of us, irEluding myself and my sister,
|le'ru arr€std for "disadtrly conduct,' rftidr ny FBI fi les advise
ne.uas lodged because of resulting publicity that court
proce€dings migft have eltailed. The u.S. Congress response to
us ras to have plexiglass installed beb.een thcr d the Gallery
*lett p€ople affected by their actions and inactions would have
to sit,
Alttrough i ms naive, i didn't think so, having been honorably
disdrarged fror the U.S. AnV and seeing count'less New Afrikan
and.i,lexicano GIs dishonorably discharg€d after serving 34 rBths
of a 36-flonth enlistnent and being sti$atized for life and
denied eflploFrent and the riqht to vote fG" yhat rfiite Gls'.€re
reprimnd€d for, ard being told by a Co{tpany Cornander that he
tas bld he Ftld have to pay graft Mtre qlr cotat test scores
muld be correctly calcu'lated, i thought i knew the tJ.S.
gor€rnrrtt.
l{e found it Lnaccegtab'le that the salE go,/errnEnt vllo drafted
ileri Afrikais and detnand that r{e fjght the Vietnamese who had
forced the French to surrender at Dien Bien Phu and leave
indochina, and who had mauled the lst Cavalry 0ivision in
hand-to-hand cd at in tlE jwgles as *l'l as rctaking H rrget
Hill at least fou' tirrEs, could not allocate a little money for
kil ling rats, *D t€re attackiry countless infdrts and children,
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The U,S. inperjalists have lost Sofloza's 9r'ip on
Nicaraqua and LJ.S. Duppets in El Salvador and Guatemala
stand on shaky qround. Imperialisn must expand or die;
the recession is due to a lack of expansion and nee,
supplies of rav materials, in an econony rhose growth is
in video ganes for diversion, colputers for taking people
out of rork and storing information against them'
"security" to guard the rjch and iniinjdate ihe poor and
f,crnoqiaDhy 1c orcpagate violera: agaitsi ,omen and
.hildren, 's th? .ause of this crisis,
In 1968 the ?epublic of Ne$ Afrika petitioned ihe u'S'
in pursuit of secession; the Nation of Islam under the
leadership of Elijah Muhamned had demanded land for a
Black nation since i940. ln the 1930s t'larcus Garvey and
the universal ltegro Improvement Association organized flve
nillion people of-African descent 'in an effort to return
to Afri;a. The U.S. governflent charged this man, who-had
bouoht a shiD ti're and land in Africa and nobi lized five
mitiion peopte into industrious self-sufficiency ajld one
purpose and one ain, tith mail fraud anA deported.-him to
ihe hands of the tjritish llho kept him in jail uitil death(after confiscation of the ship line and rubber plantationin Liberia and selling thef to Firestone, 8-F. Goodrich'
etc.) . The llation of Islan yras dubbed by the press-as
the'"Black l.lusl iBs" to the point where few people'
csnparably, kn€ their real titlei They tere persecuted
anj speiiit oppressive conditions and denial of their
rights to religion occurred, r,hen netnbers Yere inp|ison€d'
orien on rrami:a-up chargei, and yet they r,lere accused of
ieaching hate. At least part of this eas because theirpiog"a; ciliea for land for the buil-ding 
^of a.l{at.ion. ofind- for Black people. Twenty-one BIack Panthers Hereinai"t"a on ttri"ly-si* cr.irnin-al conspirdcy charges in
1969; twelve of us 'rho were captured v,ere held. inisolaiion in County Jails because'de had established
housing, medica l -and food prograns and had. in ourpolitic;l'progrim a call for a iote to be conducted by.the
L,n, to ul.eit"in the number of Black people in the u-'s'
v.ho want to live in a separate nation of Black peop-le'
After over two years, a iury acquitted all brought befoie
then after 90 minutes of deliberatjon. But for tno years'
twinty-one people who were key organiz-ers had to sit in
Jail or go indirground. Some are still underground asflight to avoid persecution is a "crininal" charge.
x2
 . . imperialists h  los moza'  grip on 
icaragua and U. . puppets in l l  a  uate ala 
sta  on shaky ~ aund. I rialis;;'!  e o ie; 
t  re i  is  t   la   i   ew 
supp.1ies f r w t ri l t in a  m  whos is 
i  id  g m  fo  ive i t mputer  f ta e le 
t f wor   t i  infor  the , 
"security" to  t  i  d i timidate t r  
30r grao  ~o ro t  i l nce ain t wo   
children, is t 2 caus  f t i  risis. 
In 1968 the Re li  f w ri   t U. . 
in r uit of secession; t  ti  f  r e 
leadership f lija  a me  d d   
lack nation since 19 0. I   05 Ma s r y  
t e Universal Ne  I r t SSOCiati  ive 
million l  f frica  nt in n f   
t  fric .  . . rnm t d ,   
ght  s ip lin  d l d   d mObiliz  i  
illi  ple t  t  lf f n   
e and one im, with ail d nC!   t  
t e s f t  Britis  w  t i   j il n   
f r confiscation f t  hip  nd r l t ti  
i  i eria and selli  ~  , B. . , 
etc.) • he Nation f Isl m was bed y  ress as 
t e " lack Muslims" t   i t re w e le, 
comparably, new t ir r al titl .- ey we  r t  
and special ressive nditi s nd nial f i  
ri t  to r li i  rr , w n m m rs w re mpriso e , 
ften an f, ed-up arges, nd t t y were ed f 
teaching hate. t l st art f t i  w s se t i  
rogram called f r l nd f r t e i di  of  Nat  f 
and f r l ck eople. nty-one l ck anthers w r  
i dicted on thirt -six rimi al spiracy arges i  
1969; t elve f us who ere aptured were l  i  
i olation i  ounty ails because we ad stabli  
OUSi g, i l and f od rograms and ad i  r 
oli al progrilll a call f r a v t  t  be conducted y  
U.N. to ascertai  the number of lack people i  t e U.S. 
who ant to li e in a separate nation of lack pe le. 
fter over two years, a jury acquitted al  brought befor  
them after 90 i utes of deliberation. ut f r two ars, 
t e t - e people who were key or i ers had to sit i  
jailor go underground. Somp. are sti t underground as 
fli t to avoid persecution is a·"criminaT" char . 
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The Republic of t{er Afrika present-ed .the U.S. State
D€partmcnt xith a petltlon for land for the ilew Afrikan
nation and have been hounded by the federal and statepolice ever sioce. lhe federa'l and state police attacked
ilery Bethel EaDtist Church while a public neeting ras inprogress, attended by 142 men, women and children .inDetrolt. The ller Afrikan Provislonal Covernnent rashaying a rl€etlng and although they tere surrounded and
surprised, th€se particlpants, including tayari ShabakaSundlata and l,lutulu Shakur, gave a good account of
themselves and the police got one of their own killed and
another wounded for their effo!"ts. This .ras a ciear case
ci :€::-ciefense art :io 
'{ee- 
j:iiians 
'der€ irnp!-:scrred {ii.!ril'j: snootcut :js€c as a :rs;li:cation end cf course icne3i ,_e ieder6l and s!are:o 'ce t4t1o ::io f .it-€! cvF:400
si,ct: rnro il]e churcr '.€r€ charoed s'iih anjthing.6: ;ugusi 'l8, !971 in iaikson. Hi!sis;ippi. ihe1'llssissippi 5ta!e Police and the FBI attacked theheadquarters of the Provisional Governnent of the
R€pub'licof ilew Afrika and got a fer holes ln their hid€sfor thelr efforts. In fact, the head of the JaclsonPollce Intellig€nc€ Squad Lou'is Skinner was kllled and tm
other Euro-Arnericans in that lily rhite death squad reie
tounded.
Elghty years before that Thomas Fortune and the
ational Afro-American League championed th€ cause of a
separate nation for t{ew Afrikan People. A hundred years
before, l{ew Afritan people in I'lississippi and Louisianapetitioned Congress for a separate territory. Ihe first
permanent inhabitants after the l{ative Anericans in whatis no{ the United States Fre slaves that rebelled against
Spanish enslavers and colonizers and joined the ativeftrcricans in what is no{ South Carolina, in the year '1526.
So understand this demand is not a fad, that this
strug-a1e fci lanc and independence is a leci;.imate
aspiration i-.ai h.s been withi'1 the ner'onal wili of ewAfril(an people sirce ke firsi stepped .n these shcres- l"l€
are a colonized people, who have a common language,
culture and history of oppression.If the United States tere a denocracy it would set adate for a U.t{. plebiscite, hold elections with no
int€!-ference, and abide by ihe outcon€. If the tlnited
Siat€s had :€en "fc::hriEhi" in its deal'ings {:th us it
wculd be doubtf!l r: thirt-v nillions of people l{ould
cecic€ io ricv€ anc ielin .nek raiher than choose (hat they
knG{ and have exper:€nced, bui you know and the Anerican
2?
Free theLand!
tly n rc is Kuwrsl Salagoon. The nrne ts of yoruba rtoin-
Igrub-q is a n t-. of a tribe in [estem Africa in what wai iat'teathe Slar'_e Coast, and no{ call€d igeria. tihny if mt tG Urlf oi
slaves brought to the |estern Heflisphere were yoruba. anrjthrougholt 
-sjavery and lJ-S. colmialirn tie r€ligion, custdE andevEl part o'f the I dEuac were naintdined in th; ij;iied Statea
.'1C thlcjqtout :'e C,::':lean_ Ce'tra I dnd South ftlE-:cas. i.:h€.:-e :eoD,€ :irew ihe :rit:sn cu!- !hev !er:
''c:.-e:€:rtaiives :d 0'ien:e oroviniJ in-Cuta 1-o- 
"";;;; il..cijltr'r€ a:'* ile 'cr$a 
- 
.oim {hidl 
"as 
fept lriact irtrouotrJ,rt:'av€ry. S;ani:n and inerican coioniati$r. : -ii L""*i-i"-i"peers in ttE Yo.uba terple and rlas narried in a yorula cedonvlike thousdlds of other people befor€ and s.ince.,
TtG english translaticn of (msi is $orn orl Sundav.. ad thFtranslation of Ba tagon is 'tlar'tq.d,' at as.it suit;h to frivea.n 19 that refl€cts rhat i am about ard my oriaini. i icceoithat rane. Donatd tea6, the narc that Ui prostiftor" fii*'ti
use, js rr ali€r! ewopetl narc. Donald is a Ctrrtstian nare __
ano 
-i am not a Ctristi ; and IeAl6 is a Scottish naE. ad i ,,nnot sclttish. It,s a ndE that sqlE slave. decided to b;ad rhathe constdered his property with and it is if," 
"i,e ir,e 
jiii"
rKes to use to propagat€ a co'lonial r€lationshiD. The Eno.lishtranslation of l,{eems ls ncave dv{e'ller.', i rej€ct all t6t it
means.
_ 
-i an a prisoner of }6r and i r€ject the craD about rE beino adetendant, ard. i-do not r€cogni2e the legitinacy of this couit.lhe term of deferldant applies to sonrorc i;rvoived in a crininalnatter, in an internal search for quilt or innocenc;. ii isclear tiat i,ve b€en a pari cf th€ dtact f itrat-lon-tive,reni ai]of nV adult life and have been involved in a war aoainit tireA:.erican 
--0e",'.st, ir crder tc fr€€ Ne f,:rifan ieople f*o-its yoke. i am not treated like e criminal, urn neue.'in ti,e
company ot prisoners with non-political cnarges. Neue. tra"i :had a bail.or parole once captured, and out-of ten years .r
:ir_1t.y-.J1] ]t and prisons seven years wer€ spent in iaolatim,aclnlnrstrative seg!-egation, nanagement control, Jncorriqibl€urris or sofie oiher seDaraie, punitive arrengenent or iri:o-v,,jthin a Orison.
e epubl ic f New f  nt. d ·t e .S. t t  
e t~t w   etiti  f r l nd f r t  New i  
ation nd ave een unded y t e f eral nd t  
oli  ver ince. Th  f ral nd t te oli  tt  
N w thel 8aotist urch hil   ublic m ti  w s i  
r r ss, tt ded y 42 en, omen nd hil r n in 
etroit. e N w f n rovisional G vernm nt wa  
aving  me ti g nd lt ugh t y we  surr ed n  
r ri , e  rti i ts, cluding Mta r;  
undiata nd M t lu hakur, ve  ood ccount f 
selves nd  li  ot ne f ir wn i   
nother ded r ir ff rts. is w s  i ar  
f ~E-;~-defen  ne no N~_tl ! "'~~.:.ails we!"'€ mp!;"'~scn d \'Jith 
::!-,';5 i1 to~t uSEd s  ~;,:s:~f~cation nd of CG rSe no  
c,';: t"€ f eral nd tate OO>CE: who ·~c.  ;--i1"'€c ve~ 40  
t,Qt~ ~ t  trl€ ~urc~l were rged with ny  
()~ ;'.ug st i8, ~ 71  J c n~ M ss ssip ! t  
Mi sissippi S t  al i  nd  BI tt ck d t  
n dquarters f  r vi i nal vernm nt f  
e ublicof N   nd t  w l s i  i  e  
r ir ff rt .  t,  ad f  cks  
oli  ige e uad louis ; er s i  nd two 
t r ~ericans  t ly wh t  ath ad wer  
wounde  
i t · ars f r  t as rt e nd  
Na n l n ue pi ned e se f  
r t  ti  r N w  eople. d  
f r , N  ik  ople  Mis ippi nd a  
titi   r  r t  rritory. 'Th  rs  
nent f r  N  me s   
 ow    wer   t l  i  
nish l rs nd  d j i  e Native 
America   t  ow t  roli a,   r 1526. " 
o r tcnd i  and  t 2 , t  
(lole :- e nd nce   Giti ate 
pi ti th;;t a  en n  c.ti al ill f N  
kc.  cp~  i w  r t t ed o  '!:he  S or s. \<le 
r  c l i d ple, o ve  on  
d f . 
   wer   m cy t ld t  
t   .N. i , l    
terf . d 2.h   t  tcome.   Unite  
t e  d ~e  o~~~ ght"  li  wi~  s  
l   ubtfui ~& '.:hirt mi lion  f op~e wo  
dEC i CE . t fil:)VE eriC t g ~n c e-;" fc.t r n  \-that  
i:: CM 2. d  er~e ced, t u w d  merica  
.. 
• 
governnent knoxs it has not been anything but hideous.
t This "criminal" trial will not settle the question,there will be a viar until Justice js served. Some l{ew
Afrikans feel that once America se?s that it cofies out
cheaper to leave us alone re will achieve independence. i
feel that independence wil'l come after total revolution,
when the government no longer exists or simply hasn't the
porrer to extend its authoritt ove. us. That ',here iS
something in the psychology of Anericans that permits the
-continuatlon of tilarines in Guantanaoo Bay in Cuba, even
though it ls clear that neither the Cuban governmnt nor
the Cuban people want thsn there.I don't knoe ho, fiany generations of migrant ynrkerslrill pick through the sinp groves year after year, or hor
many children will grof, hungry or barst, cynica'|, packed
up ln subhuman dwellings. i don't knox hor long people
will speak of officers like o'Grady and Brorn aa if they
were saints, and accept photos of yarriors llke l4tayarilaylng dead under the caption nDeath to Terrorists. in
Pap€rs like the oailv il€rs.
Hof, can peoFTE-T;fF of survivors, the wives and
children of cops, and thei.rrgrief as if revolutionaries
cone from ilars and don't have fanilies, rhen our fanilles
and loved ones are harassed and attacked? Sundlata's rlfe
was literally driven insane, and f$lice rent to the mntalhospital to obtain a statcnent nevertheless. lhe anster
must be the same as why Amerlcans can say right off thebat that 57 thousand "Americans" died in the Vietnan tlar!{ithout caring as to how nany Southeast Asians rrerekilled. This kind of disregard cones 'rith the territoryof being a freedom fighter in a racist, illperiatlst,fascist empire, but it comes, for the most part, rith
beinq 8lack.
Throughout slavery there were nunerous rebel'lions and
conspiracies to rebel, and lats enacted aqainst it,defining rebelllon as criminal. llat Turner, Cinque,
Dennark Vesey and Gabfiel Prosser led revolts and
conspiracies, there lrere over tro hundred and flfty slaye
revolts during these three hundred years of slavery, and
c0untless cases of arson and poisonings, Just as there
were slaves and jerks lite Crispus Attucls rho fought ,lththe Americans agdinst the Erjtlsh, there were ex-slaves
who fought lrith the British and after the Sritlsh gave up,
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Kuwas i to:
vernm t nows i as ot  nything ut i  • 
• 
his "cri i al" l il  ot et l  t  sti  
t re il  e  war ntil ustice is erved. ome N  
ns f el t t ce rica e~S t at i om s t 
eaper t  l ve s l e w  il  chieve i pendence. i 
f el t at ence ill ome ft r t tal l  
en e r nt o er xi t  r i ply sn't ttt  
wer  xt nd  uthor"{ty- ver s. at there s 
o ething  e ychology f me s t r i  t  
" ti f M s  antanamo ay  ba,  
gh i  l r t i r  ban vernme t  
 ban ople nt em  
 n't now ow m y erati  f i nt wor r  
wi 11 ick h  ame s ar ft r ar, r ow 
any h iT d  i 11 row gry r wo t, l,  
p i  ubhu an ellings.  't now ow l g  
il  eak f f   O' y nd row  s  
re i ts, nd t t s f warri rs li  M  
i  ad er  pti n "Death  ·  
papers  D i y News  
ow n ple talk f rvi rs,    
i  f ps, nd ei.rlgri" f s  ona ies 
m   Ma  nd 't  mil ie wh  r m lie  
nd d s re ed nd ttacked? di t ' 5 wife 
s t l ri n e, nd police we t   ent l 
spital  t i   t tem nt vertheles . Th  sw  
st   e  y i s n y f  
t t  d ns" i    am Wa  
w t t ri  s  w ma  st  w  
d.   f ard m s with   
f i g   r   i t, mperialist, 
i t pir , t  s,   st rt, with 
i g Bla  
hout l r   r  m  lli   
pi i s  el, nd w  cted g i st t, 
fi  lli s ri inal. Nat r, e, 
m rk y d briel er  lt   
i we  r w  r d d i t l v  
l    d r  f r ,  
o  f  d i nings. t   
   jerks ke s ks wh  t with 
 s a' t  B i is   a es 
 q t wit    d B is   P. 
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these ex-slaves becarne llaroons and continued to fidhf-Evldence of at least ftfty such connuniiies lor ia.ori.iirn varrous ptaces and at va"ious times. from 1672 to 1864has been folnd. Today from the backllnds of New Jerieithrough Appalachia, southward into Texas ana e"en li"oiith€ ilexican border, the descendants of nany of ifrjiilaroons tho chose to cast tirir tots rttl-tte fltiviherlcans 
-cin still be found, larg€ly forgotten ana oiten6eparately poor. ex Afrikans fouqht alonoside theS€nlnoles, aqainst the Americans, 'l,5OO ;hite soliiers and20 nillion dollars. U.S. history doesn't reco"O oui toiiof life. In Septenber, 1850, ihree hundred FloriJi
l|ar-oons took flight from their abode in present oklahomato.ilexico. This nas accornpt ished after driving off Creeinationals sent to oppose their exodus. In -October 30,
1851, flfteen hundred forrrrcr American slaves rrere aidin;the Conanche Indlans of llexico in their fiqhtinq.
- 
In 'The conclusion of the president,; Co;miss.ion onCJvil Disorders," Dr. Kenneth B. Ctarl conneniea, 1,f 
""iJtl€ report of the l9t9 riot in Chicago, and lt is'as ii-i
rere_- r€-ading the report.of the .int€stigating co,mitee onthe Harlen riot of 135, the report of tie irivestioJino
cot|nittee on the Harlem riot of ,43, ttre report -ot ttrillcCone Comnission on the tatts riot: t must aqain -in
cendor,say to you nenbers of this Comtission 
-_" it i, allnd of Alice in llonderland -- rith the sar" ,onlnJplcture re-sho[n over and over again, the sa* oniivrli]the s* recqrmendations and the sotp inaction
. .Elrck peop'le have rttenpted to b€ recognized as humanbelngs ln this country despite its histoiy of murder-through non-violent mdrches, sit-ins. etc: aooealino toftErlca's morol conscience and only gol moie bipress"ion
i9r !!r-i-s. They couldn,t spelk the ii6trt tonguogii tell ,eth€ dJfference ln tile ftrtes of llartin Lutner -fin"g,'e t ta5jf.€iik Shrbezz dnd iiark Essex?
Expropriction is 6n !ci of war cdrried out bv everv:!'!ll.riat1' .i':l'in t,:sicry. :l€ heve-nots -ust iake from tr6hclcs to :uDpori thei- wdr. Hashington, eyen though he hcd
sllrrs 6rd ns aided by the Fr€flch, crossed tne lklawar6 to rajdttP Brltlsh. Stalin r€s e@roDrirtinq frsn bdnks at the *rc nf15. Cal6 Marighell! expropriated lrom the north Amei?anImpeiidist bcnks in erdzii, as the Tuparnaros did I ik€r{.ise lnljiugu€y. D..ring the Sranish resistenc€ to fascism. the brnksEere necess.rily t6r!€:s of 'licsot--os' ano ios pisioleros, and
othe: que"'-.as. Anyc-e not {,lnded by .n .uiside power must
enqaqe in acts of €xproDriation or colleci ',revo l ut i onar_y
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lnih a *i.. ia . "wmng" dmr he uritd with ott6 tfu to fight aSd.dthc .@i!,n and bitod hostititiI5 hea@ upn N.v Atikar6, iro^oiaqty
relecting tle whne-is-tight doubte srandtrds and ttt r,t{.h tlc inluace of
Molcohn X. Rap 8rc||n, Robc witlrtns ond Mao tse-Tung (attd ottetg,
Ku$ati n& a de eon rhd wat to guide the @ure of hb lile:
"Wen I lcard thdt Huy l,tct+,ton M ,€en involvd in o shootou *irh
.va 
rys an! orre.had .li.d, f *oqht Id ct*k rta brotler out, a isrrd .o fu n shaqlf lds- Ard vIEn ttc futttY,ts stc io N.il Ykd tten ou, ondtourd the Ten point prctmn unpsbnabb,;
.,let 
:hat it w commualy.bacd a good thing. Wi^e ,iiii'"e,tt tprEd 
.trat pctliticat pow. sten& Iron the banel of o gun de me fdi^stant ki&hip. So I joind and stended ry ercqis and 
"*tllr a'iiDl,i.k conmunfu! and nunkind thmueh the pqiu.'Siac' rfun l,ve ful
capturd by tE pies, but lsw srudi.d and o.td to fuerr!4 a htler nuh
.P:.b:*:-t!i.-?. I to4g ro tu on rhe s.djns wi.h ny peopte, atd
zEtuk trc dntgh to a hhl,a lewl, and do *,latcva is &ty'to briagthb-dbe.,{j?.l'ul xnod o on md. i',oo\ tor m h ft S4fitrd: li
:eE a!t*s4tv d 6€ !{.* lort ld.r 2t. vbtc fr'.-,Fn).
&lforc fqt.Nw it Kuwi's sta,? Elt that ,lt jrdee in att kink,s fii tdt d toA h n.trrirt. 
-It is dt ,(tl/F'/toot stotenar, o! the ta* ot@n a j*i AAmelikLa. It is o judgerrstaat stata4ht o! ttc rqtaiw *iifurs nAmetiktu. It b an afiodative stokment to alt oJ us noj b rctinquish thc ightthat 16 &n N vatbn y 
"wd bj comrtu who,w giwa it t tt*i ia@mt& lekd a*sy h the du4@ns of Anedkka- La xe lop_Ae 
''rl{rik
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OFTHE WC?LDTODEI{AND PRISONERAF WAR STATUS
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these ex-slaves became M ons and continued to fight. 
Evidence of at least fifty such comm nit es (of Maroons) 
in various places and at various ti es, from 1672 to 1864, 
has be n found. Today from the back1a ds of New Jersey 
through Appalachia, southward into Texas and even across 
the M n border, the descendants of m ny of these 
" ns w o chose to cast their lots with the Native 
Aooerica  can stil  be found, largely f rgot en and often 
deparate1y po r. New fri ns f ught alongside t e 
Se.1nol s, a~ainst the ricans, 1,500 wh  soldi rs and 
20 m  dol ars. .S. history doesn't r c rd our loss 
of li . In September, 1850, t r e hundred lorida 
Mar ons t ok fl t from t eir abode i  r sent Oklaho a 
t  Me ico. his w s ac m li hed fter ri i  ff reek 
ati nals sent t  ppose t eir exodus. I  October 30, 
1851, fiftee  dred f rmer ri an l v s w re iding 
t e omanche I i s f Me o i  t ir f g g. 
I  MTh  ncl sion f t  President's om ission on 
ivil i orders,lt r. eth . lark m t d, "I read 
the r ort f  1 1  t  i ago, nd i  a  if I 
were reading  port. f  investigating nrnit  on 
t  rlem i t f 35, t  ort f h  in stigat g 
c mmittee n  rl  t f '43, h  rt of the 
Mc one mi i  n  Watt  L I st g i  in 
a dor   u m m rs f i  mis i n -- it is a 
H  f li   Wonde d with  same moving 
pfcture r -show  r d r i , t  same analysis, 
 SaMe om e  d  ame ti .1t 
Black e le ve att mpt   e i  as hu an 
f  i  t i  tr  pit  r  , 
t r  - i l t , i , . pp dli g t  
AMerica's al i  d l t r  oppre si  
for this.  l n1  ea  righ la udge; t ll me 
t e i  i  h  a  Martin uth King, E1 Hajj 
Jt;a 111::. t.. c.  c:  ~~t.rk  
~propriet  fi  act r ~r e t y ry 
~1Lrtirocy r::r;;'I)' in h-istory. He a e :rust tli   the 
nlxes t sup~ert t e;:- ar. W shi t ~ v  t   hc.d 
leves am was lIi B:I t en , s h Delawa e t  aid 
the riti .  was xp pria g from o  t oge o  
. rlos a l a  fro th Nort  erica  
I ri i t dll  i S il c.S t u dmd  i  li ewis  in 
Uilr.!ocy. ...:.ring t !:'c.nis resistence t fa , th  banks 
1<'ere n s c:ri1 ta gets o 'Nosotr a d' l  pistoleros' and 
o h~ guer~i-:c:.s. n o'lE n fu e  en outside p ust 
e g2.g  i  a o Exprop ia io  o c le t "revol ti ar  
25 
lnt'odrcdon
Thc Pri'p.ner of Wst (P.O.W.) statemlnt blote you b a m8aetutpt*ntation ol E &ntnl rytrs ol the hittodcrl and q6ent diy Nliticol,
elatumiul ond *A .gtditions of the Ne Altikot (Dlock) Notion in ttv@tltd oI lhe doful ctitb of UE Amenkkan empiE, Thb ttotenEnt undetvot6p futdo,nantal conttdiction that lye the lO milion d^cendants of Aftikan
fure5 on ttE Noflh Ametikan contincnl toe fut in and dat out - U.S.@lorlidijfi. Ttst is to &t, tla r,lcist oppr$ion otd su,€t qloitation oJ our
natian, iA Nple and its laad.
In D@mh., 19EI tre bmve wanio. pho *rot thb sta@menl, Comrdc
Kuv,{/ fulag@n, w6 capnud b! thc errsny loirn5 o! ttv U.S. military stale.
He hd ban vantd lot twml Ws lot elping ftun a natimum *r].,firyp.ien in ftaton, Naw terty ||l@a he v6 ilbgallt co4fnd. Kuteasi is otg oJ a
Nmtu ol P,O.W.s l6kd down and brundd ,,uiminah', by the U.S. cotonial
autlt ond U&tfua slsten,
nt louowing staten e ryg he II.S- govem enl's Emtiontry
Nicy of d.nying lhe wt going on inside its imryiatil bda' a.d in so doing
crarsbtizing ou peoplc's r''l''stancc os a dom6tic ptod.m of crrotisrn, cdmhtzt
conspincid and iotous outbursls, In doing $ this govmmcnt im itu/,as ow
cor'J/cious omd fdom f8ht.6 ond eeks to dqniye vn ol thch ngh|l
eoding to intarn4lional ht nonitaian cgnruntiatl4t d tte @nAld of wor-flach
6 ltv Ccnaea A.@tdt and tlE United Naaio'1t l9n hot6oh-
At ltv tim. ol his ctptue Kuvsti tt'6 chond with bcirg a pa.ticipn, in
a &tohr mh, Iql actbn inwbing a Ednk's ormored car containing .6
tiuion ond o shntout at a rcadblock in upstate New Yo*. Abo captuted a lew
moatht &lon wcrc Nev .lhikan Ft@dom Frghtet &'kou Odinga and anti-
inFialisl whita, ,Iud, Cla* and David Ailben. Eventually, 9kou was sewrcd
tam lfu w lo be tdd in E infamous RICO CorLy,taq C@, which invobd,
lot the fist lime in history, lE ue of f.deml ttatut6 otitilu t d.eelod toprwuk o4anized cdme Endicatg ogoi(st teyolutionary F,olitical organiztaions
. Kuwlti, Judy otd fuvA were 
€g,ntially tid, conicted and ynlened
qwd i, court t eE onlt to rui'€ tte tal i5s,./f5 of lhe c@ ond to go on t6otd
,el a ('imiwb, 6 the tta'z vot@ htv it, but taolutioiut aned fradom
fghlqx. Kt lrf5i nade kno||n the lact that hc it a toldiat in the nnks oJ th. BLA
dtd lrov its gds and tlmtegi,s con pLnenl tlu jt/.rt tttlggle ol \te New Altikon
fum in Lokeland, Marylsnd on Decembt 22, 1916 Kuwati's eult liJe
@tqt6 iere lhe sne 6 thdt of tha avtuge Nev Aiikan nan-ehild - witd,
@1, otd nbLtioldic - tlp ntdc-in-Anwikkka @lonial ldcmotk that onlt Klspled of! lhtuugh Ebnlb rcyolulionary stn/ggh. In thb slatanent we hct
tmm the m@..,lte indomilable Nev Aftikan wsniot, and theftiend o! oppt&
Npb. Fot aI hb adull liJe he hat ben the xoutge of lhe Amerikksn Ewite.
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cmpulsory tax" to carry cn r€volution. llo flEtber of the 8.L.A.
hds ever opened fire during an expropriation unless forted to by
a fool. Actually r€'d prefer not to fire a shot, because the
purpose of an exproprJation is to get funds .nd rpt to execute
quards or police, as d retaliating rctim night be for, but also
because shots are signals. The idea'l epropriatim Js carrled
out wittFut ayorE outside of the actlon being any the f,lser.
Uhen the 8.L.A. hds'assassindted police officers dl grpose and
W design l€'!e issued ccrrun iques explainlng why, and leavlng no
ql.€stions.
lly conrade Sekou odinga_has been reJected frm this case dd
indicted in a federal cdse charged xith R kete€ring justified bythe sane incidents that leaves ne charged wlth murder and
robbery, so that tlE Ner Afrlk position cln be hopefully put
out of focus by the st6te, by having cne ih Afrik defendlng
against tlE s'lE crioinal chcges !s ho rhit! rnti -imerl al ists ,I an def$dlrE the revo'lution, the state's frdngsrEnts r.e of rc
con:iequence. It do€s not natter rhlt tt€ legal outcone trill be.
our fates are not in the hands of the state, hrt ln ttB hands of
tlE masses of 
€r, Afrika people, In revolutidt, one either tins
or dies. This crse ddjts ! bigger Jury,
In regards to the death of the money co'urier and the tro
poljce officers, i an insu'lted that itrs thought of rs slxh a
horrendous act, by the media and a population thlt doesn't
conclude that twenty-five murders of ller Afrikan dli]dren Jn
Atlanta since tlE incarc€r*lm of Iayie TilliilE cr the drorni ng
of d croided boat of Haiti s under the eyes of tlle tlnlted States
Coast Guard, a b'ig deal.
But that's the systen, llke Publjc Ld 831-81 Congress, Titlell, Sectim 102, 103, 104, other$ise knosl ds the l,lcclrran Act,
which authorizes Concentration (Detention) Canps should the
president proc laim an Internal Security Bnergency. Security ls
the nord. The U.S. Army has 350 record centers contalning
substantirl infonnation on civilian po'litical activists. The
pentagon has 25 ntillion cards on individuals and 760'000 m
cganizrtlons held by tlE defeflse Centrat Index of Investigltions
alone, rnd this inforoatioo lncludes political, sociologlcal I'd
psphological profiles of 25 mitlicll people in the U.S.
There rre special prisons in the U.S. Amy Reserves Soth
l4ititary Police P.0.I. co nlnd at K'ivonia, t'llchlgln. other
"emergency detention centers" lre at Al lenhood, P!.; El Reno,(xllhona; Florence, Arizona; Tule Lake, Californir; I'lill Point,
l{est Virglnid; I\h)(l€l I Air Force Brse, l'lontgqrEry, AlabttE; Avqr
Plrk, F'loridt; .nd Elnendorf !t Elelso.r Air Force Base in Allskr.
The Air Force hds one of the l4gest police depdrtients in the
so-cdl led free rorld. 
26.
OOJpulso xI!  r  (J1 e olution. N  rrem  f t  B. . 
a  r  e   i i  less f rce  t   
ol. we  r t  e  t,  t e 
 n i ti  i   t  a  no  t  e ec te 
Qutlrds  li ,  a ac i  m ~t  , t ls  
u'  t   i als.  i l expro ri tion is carried 
t ho t trlyore  ti  i    wis . 
W n B . o  'ass ote  ice s on purpos and 
by si!J1 we ve ed moon  l i i , a d l vi   
ue s  
M  m  kou Odinga .  n j t an t is s  and 
   ral a   wit  acketee i  ie  
 ame t  t l  m  c Kr ed it  r er and 
r ,  t he ew frikan it  a   f ll   
t f    tat ,  o  New frikan i  
i t he mme rimi l arge  a  tw  wh e anti-i perialists. 
i m fen ing  luti ,  arr.mgere  ar  f 00 
sequence. es t ma wha  he l tcom  w  
O r   t   s  t t , bu  i  the ds f 
he s f New frikil'l ple.  olution e i r wins 
r i s.  a  BWdits a r jury. 
 r    ath f  y urier nd  wo 
li  f ,  m lt  t ' t f a  uc   
 ct,   dia nd  l t a sn'  
cl  t t urd~rs f N w  ch l  i  
tl t  i  he arceration Wayne Willi_ o   omi  
f a rowd  t f ait an  er  s f h  U i   
st ard,  ig l  
t t'   ystem, i li  "" -81 ,  
II, ecticn 02, 03, 04, t erw  na.«! as  M Ca   
W i h ut ori s entrati  tention) amps hould  
i nt ocl tn n r al ecurit  Em r ency. ecurit  i  
t  w rd. e . . r y s 50 ord t r  i ing' 
ubstantial nation n i i  liti al ctivists.  
nt gon s 5 mil  ar s n l  nd ,  on 
orga i ati  ld y he f n e ntral x f ti ations 
l , a d  f nn ti n i  li l, ociol gical and 
syc l r f  f 5 illion ople    
re a  pecial s   . . r  serv s 300  
Mili  oli  .O.W. C nma d t ivonia, Mich1.gan. O r 
"e ergency tenti n enters" a  t lenwood, a.; l , 
Ckhlha e.; l , na; l  lake, alifornia; Mill oi t, 
W t i i ia; Maxwell ir r e n , M anery, labM'la; von 
ar , lorida; a d lm dorf a  i l on ir r e ose i  la a  
e ir r e ds ne f t e ldl"ge t l  ePdf'tme  i  t  
s - a led f  w rld. 
26. 
The lntroduction to the King Alfred Plrn, d plan to be
utilized by the U.S. Defense and Justice Deparunents in the event
of rebellion, reads: "Even before 1954, trhen the Suprs|e Court of
the thlted States of Arc.ica decl lred unconstitutional separdte
educltional and recreational facilities, racial unrest and
dlscord hd becone very nearly d plrt of the Amerlcln wdy oflife, 8ut that ray of life tras repugnant to most Al€rlcans,
Since 1954, hmver', that unrest and discord have broken into
widespread violence which incrersingly hls p'laced the pelce md
stability of this nation in dire jeopardy. This violence has
r€sulted in loss of life and limb ad prop€rty, and has cost th€
taxpqyers of this country billions of dollars. And the end is
not ln sight. Thls same violence has raised the tr€mrdously
grave questim 6 to rhethr the trp rrces c'l ever li\€ in peace
rlth emh other.'
The U.S. doesn't intend to nnke fundrmentrl chrnges, it
inteids to bully tl6r Afrikrns forevr and maintain thls colonial
re'lltlonship based on coerclon, or Norse, ! "flnll solution."
This matls that sorE fl Afrlkd soldiers 'like myself rrust mlke
our stlnd clelr and encourlge tb Afrik p€ople to pr€pare to
deferd thellselves frcn gernci& by the Aneric nazis -- study
our nistakes; build r polltical progrrn brsed on land.and
lndependence; d counterintel'ligence progran to ferret out
traltors the llkes of Tyrone Rison, S Brfln rd Peter iddleton
dd be r€ady tr fight and figm lnd rgmize our p€ople to reslst
on sery level. iV dlty n t revolutiondry ln this m*ter is totel'l the truth, dlsresp€ct this court and nake it c'lear that thegr€ltest cqrseqrxnce lnr'ld be falllnq to step forvrrd.
- 
i hale throm my lot in with the revolutlon and only regretthat due to personr'l slDrtcqrings m my pa.t, fallure io accept
collective responsiblllty, rnd bureaucratic, hierarchical
tendencies rlthin the LL.A,, i haven't been Sle to contribute
as nrdr as i should cr tuild a bettr defeme agrinst ny clpture
due to deni.l of fuse. i rn confident that D. cutrddea still at
'large will correct their thinking rnd prrctice through
crltlcisn/self-crltlcicr dd begin to strlke consistent blqs;t
the u.S, Imperiallst. i rJsh i could insplre more people,
especlllly tler Afriktn people, to take the road to liberrtion,
ard adequit€'ly express rU contcnpt fcr the U.S. rullng class lndits govermcnt. fther than that, i have nothing else to say.
Statement
by
NewAfrikan
Prironer of Wr
Knwcl gCeoon
nnldl an InOodnfon by thr
tldonal Conrmlttn to Detcnd
tlew Afilean Fncdom Flghrbrr
I
?1
t,e i ti n    l  hn, a l n   
iz    . . e d t  rtm nts   t 
f l i , ds: "Even f r  4, w n  uprem  urt f 
 Unite  t  Pmeri  a  onstituti al par t  
ducati al nd r ati nal i ie  i l st  
i r a  come ry arl  a a  f  rica  ay  
e. B t t wa  f e w s nt  t mericans. 
i  4, oweve , t st nd cord  n  
 e i h a a  l   a e an  
t bil  ti n  i  j pardy. i   
e ult d   f nd  M  ert nd s t e 
a  f i  tr  i  f ol ars. d  nd  
t i  ight. i  a e  s   e endous  
 stirn as  wh the   \ tO ac  an ver ve i   
wit  ac  r.· 
e . . esn I t d  ma  da enta 1 a s,  
n   ll New a  reve  d i i  i  l  
la io ed n erci n, r w , a Ilfinal olution.1I 
 ean  t ome New frikM l i rs like elf m t a  
ur ta  lear nd coura  New friklll'l e   e   
fen  ms  om enocide   merican zis t  
ur mis s; il  a li l gram a d n l d' a  
i nce; a intelligence gram  r t  
i  i   n, sn row  and eter Middle  
an   e y o t nd ht .  organize r e ple  i  
 eve  vel. My u  as • o1 or  i  t i  att r is t  
ll  , i ect  urt d m   l ar t t t  
ea t on ue  wou   i i g t  t  rwar . 
 v  wl y t  it   l ti n nd l   
t e  rsonal hor oming on Y rt, i  t  t 
l onsibi i a d aucratic, i ic l 
nC  with   B. . .,  nlt en able t  c tri te 
 rruch s  ul  or b   ette f ns  a t m  8 t e 
  nial f se.  511 nfi nt t my corrracles till at 
large ill rr ct ir  a  ac ic  o  
ri i m lf- riti ism an  i   t i i t t lows at 
 U . erialist.  wi h  uld i  re  
speCia l N w i a  ople,    d t  li ation, 
n  equa ely s l1l)I ntem t o   . li  l  a  
overn ent. Oth r  t,   t i  l  t  s . 
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